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amendment of tbe gentleman from Edge- 
combe, Mr. Cobb, there would be no diffi- 
culty attending the matter.    If the  House 

The proposition was discussed at length 
by Mr. Fowle in opposition, and Mr. P. in 
favor, and it   was   finally   lost.    The   bill 

NO. 1,229. 

bE X<4atUlatlve    Proceedings. 
SENATE. 

THI/BSKAT, Decombcr, 4, 1862. 
Senate called to order   at 11    o'olock.— 

Prayer by the Rev.   Mr   Atkinson. Journal 
of yesterday read and    approved. 

3EPOBT.    OF   COM HITTERS. 

Mr. G-aham from the committee on tho 
offices oiiAdjutaat General, Attorney Gen 
eral andfeolicitor of the  4th  circuit,   made 
its r«)pnrj declaring tbe.se offices vaeant.  
' trdered -to bo printed and made the special 
order   for Monday 12o';iock. 

Mr. Lassiter from the committee on cor- 
poration* made its repo;t. 

Mr. Smith, of Anson, a bill to amend the 
charter of the Coalfields Railroad. Refer- 
red 

Mr. Lindsoy, a bill to pay the officers 
aodmer ofC'apt. Bank's company. Refer- 
red.       ' 
' Mr. s|arpe, a bill to transfer troops from 

ono organisation to another when properly 
authorised.    Referred. 

BILLS   ON   THIRD   READING. 

The resolutions offered by Mr. Lassiter, 
having been read, Mr. Wooley presented 
an amendment congratulating the women 
of the State as well as tl..» soldiers. Adop- 
ted and passed. 

bilLto ropair tho    Western    Turnpike 

thought proper to adhere to that amend- I passed its final reading ie the House by i 
ment, some legislation would be necessary .ote of yeas and neys, 92 to 3. 
to enabio the Treasurer to ascer- A communication was presented from 
tain tbe number of indigent families and the Governor enclosing a claim of Messrs. 
tho number of the members of each in the j West and Johnson, of Richmond, Ya., for 
counties of tho State. j damages which they  alledge as   due thern 

Mr. Spruill called for tho ayes and  nays,   for trespass by tbo State upon a copy-right. 
The call being sustained by the House, the j Also with a statement of Mr.   Davenport, 

the   vote   reconsid- j relative to tho condition of   certain question was put and 
ercd. 

Mr. Avora moved to strikeout the amend- 

P1 

priso- 

merit offered to the   bill   by Mr.   Cobb on i subject. 

j MM confined by government in Salisbury, 
1 with a letter of Col. Radcliff on tbo same 

yesUrday, and that the bill   should  retain 
its original form. 

Mr. Cobb said that he thought this mat- 
ter was settled by the action of tho House 
onyesterday.    He could not see the   great 

On motion of Mr. Shepherd, the samo 
were sent to the Senate, with a propositien 
to refer so much as relates to prisoners, to 
the committee on military affairs, and the 
claim of Messrs. West   and   Johnson    to a 

difficulties apprehended by the gentleman   joint committee. 
from Randolph (Mr. Worth.) The county ' A message was received from the Sonato 
courts had adopted quite a convenient mode ' refusing to concur in tho House proposi- 
of ascertaining the indigent families with- tion to raise ajoint committee for the pur- 
m their limits.    Ho thought that his propo- j pose indicated above. 
sition was a just and equal ono. If Guil- ! On Mr. Shepherd's motion the samo was 
.ord and Randolph counties had more indi- then referred to a select committee of the 
gent families to be supplied than  his   conn. ' House. 
ty, under this provision they   wonld  get a :     On Mr. McAden's motion the House ad- 
larger portion of the fund, and so it would  journed uutil 11 (/clock Friday, 
hold throughout the State.    It was for this 
reason, as well as others,   he   desired this 
amendment. It certainly was not the pur- 
pose to include the entire needy of the 
State; they were providod for by each 
county, but was intended for tbe indigent 
families of the soldiers in the service, and 
the families of those that bad died and been 

SENATE. 
FRIDAY, December 5,1862. 

Senate   called   to  order at   11 o'clock. 
Prayer  by Rev. Henry   Hardie.    Journal 
of yesterday read and approved. 

REPORTS OF   COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Smith, from the committee on inter 

Road.   JPassod. 
A bil* to amend 

0'onvenj.ion,    "making   provision    f< 
the   ordinance   of the 

the 
af- 

.♦or 

killed in battle. He desired that the needy Da' improvements, presented its report  on 
wherover in the greatest   number, should several bills. 
be tho recipients of tbe largest amount. Mr Lassiter, a report from the committee 

Mr. Worth said that his object was mere- 0D propositions and grievances, 
ly to have the bill in such form   as  to ren-       Mr- Taylor of O, a report from tho com- 
der its operations practicablo   He   was   in uiitiee on banks and currency, 
favor of it, and hoped it would   pass,   but       Mr. Wiggins, a report from the  comrait- 

Mr. Cowles stated that as a member of 
lhe ml,l

,.U|y committee he was opposed to 
this bill, and gave notice that he desired to 
enter his protest on tbe Journal against it. 
.u ' ('r,S80m -**tod that aa a member of 
the same committee he dissented from the 
DIM, and gave notice tha: a minority report 
would be made. r 

Mr. Person, from the same committee, 
reported a bill for the relief of sick and 
wounded soldiers, recommending its pas- 
sage with several amendments. Ordered 
to be printed. 

Other reports were made from the com- 
mittee on military affairs, as well as   from 

hi neott;0m,m,tv!eeVhe anbJect of which will 
be noticed when they come up for consid- 
eration. r 

Mr. Fowle introduced a resolution in 
favor of T. H. Hill. Referred to committee 
on claims. 

Mr. Shepherd introduced a resolution in 
favorof Oscar G. Johnston, an inmate of 
the Lunatic Assylum. Referred to com- 
mittee on Lunatic Asylum. 

Mr. Rass, a resolution instructing the 
Governor to have such salt as was on hand 
belonging to the State, distributed to 
indigent families of soldiers now in service. 

On motion, leave of absence was granted 
to several members for a few days. 

A communication was received from tbe 
Governor in response to a resolation of 
inquiry from the House, relative to the 
arrest of citizens of this State by Confed- 
erate States. 

On motion of Mr. Cobb, a resolution 
relative to the removal of salt from Wil- 
mington and other exposed points, to the 
interior was taken up and passed its several 
readings; ordered to be engrossed and 
sent to the Senate. 

to   fill   the ordered to take p'aoe on 24th 
vacancy. 

On motion of Mr. Shepherd, a bill u> 
authonae the President and Directors ol 
the Literary Board to appoint a Treasurer 
was taken up. 

Mr Shepherd   and   Mr.   Shober 
some few remarks upon the bill 
reasons why it shoe Id pass. 

The bill passed its second reading. 
A resolution in favor of Mr. Bryson was 

then passed on its second reading. 
AIBO a resolution in favor of T. J. 

Passed second reading. 
A bill relative to working public  roads, 

was then considered.       Considerable   die 
cuss.on was elicited upon it, when it passed 
third reading, alter having been   amended 
m several particilars. 

*»-£ W~d0,l» from tho select  committee 
to whom the resolution introduced by   Mr 
Fowloand Mr. Amis's substitute for   same 
*c, had been referred, reported a resolution 

- substitute for tbe whol 

made 
assigning 

Carr. 

as a ie. 
discussion  it   was 

Pas.ed families"of deceased soldiers." 
ter a chinge in tho title. 

A bill in regard to the salaries of Judges 
of the Superior Courts of Law. 

Mr. Graham favored the passage of the 
bill. 

Mr. Carraway opposed  it. 
A debate ensued, in which Messrs. Out- 

law, Ccjpening, Brown a.nd Graham partic- 
ipated. * 

Mr. If His offered an amendment paying a 
salary <{f S2.500, to Judges of tbe Superior 
(,'oarw.i   Rejected. 

The bill then passed its third reading bv 
a vote i i 20 to 21. "   J 

A bill in regard to Lhe settlement of 
estates by commissioner*! appointed by 
county:.court8 was defeated. 

A biiil in regard to Cherokee lands. PaBs- 
ed.       •' 

A message was rccei red from the House, 
transmitting several bills and resolutions, 
ponding which, the Senate adjourned until 
to-merfow 11 o'clock. 

HOUSE  OF COMMONS. 

The Speaker called lhe House to order 
at 10 o'clock. 

Journal was read and approved. 
Mr. Beam presented a memorial, with a 

bill to incorporate the Shelby and Broad 
Xiver Railroad. Referred to committee on 
internal  improvements. 

Mr. Fowle, from tho committee on the 
judiciary, reported back a bill referred to 
the committee on y-iuterday, to exempt 
soldiers in the service for 3 years or the 
war inking that the ame be referred to 
the committee on finance-    Agreed to. 

RESOLUTIONS     INTRODUCED. 

By Mr. Pearson, authorizing tho select 
committee to whom was referred the subject 
ol public printing, to inquire whether there 
had been any fraud practised in regard to 
tho public printing, and by whom, author- 
izing thorn to send f< :• persons and papers, 
and 1 avo eaths administered to witnesses. 
Agreed to. 

lijH Mr. Ingram a series of resolutions, 
relative to the determination of this State, 
complimentary of oui troops, and ono also 
returning thank* to the ladies of Virginia, 
lor kindness and attention to our sick and 
wonndod soldiers. 

On motion of Mr. Worth the same was 
ordered to be printed and laid on tbe 
table. 

By Mr. Kornor, a resolution to conti lue 
in fierce a resolution of the Convention 
exempting volunteers from poll tax, adding 
con scripts toils provisions. Referred to 
finance committee. 

On motion of Mr. Fowle, leave of ab- 
sence was granted to Mr. Parks until 
Monday next. 

On Mr. Love's mil ion, leave of absence 
wab granted to Mr. Fleming for one week, 
aiu' to Mr. Burgin until Monday next. 

Messrs. Young of Iredoll, Horton, and 
Hopper, were announced aa the committee 
on Enrolled bills for the week. 

.'sir. Barringer introduced a bill to incor- 
porate the Swift Islaud Gold Mining 
Cojnpany. Goes on the calendar and made 
special order for Saturday next. 

Mr. Avera moved a reconsideration of 
thf| vote, by which the bill for tbe relief 
of (indigent families of the deceased and 
w.jutidad soldiers, was passed on yester- 
day. 

Mr. Worth said .hat he hoped    that    the 
•i  non to  consider   would    provail.       He 

heartily approved of the object the bill bad 
nj view, but he tbosght that   it   was   im- 

practicable to carry itoutasit was passed. 
He could see r.o manner for tbe Treasurer 
Uj be informed how many   indigent   fami- 

the number cf each family,    &c,   that 
;o were in   each   county.      He   would 

have no means of knowing these facts, and 
u"»der the bill, cou ,d not pay out the amount 
appropriated.    It tho amount  had   to   bo 
distributed in accordance with the   provis- 
ions of the   bill   as   it   stood   before   tbe 

could not see how it  could be   carried out 
without the amendment. 

Mr. Shepherd said that there seems to bo 
great unanimity on the part of the Houso 
that some bill cf the kind be should be 
passed, and as there were several proposi- 
tions before tho  body   all   having    pretty 

fee on finance. 
Mr. Warren, 

committee. 
Mr. Eure, a report from 

on Military affairs. 
Mr. Shipp, a report from the joint   com- 

mittee on salt, presenting a   resolution   in 

a   report   from   judiciary 

the   committee 

mucn the same object in view, he moved to regard to getting transportation   for   salt 
send a message to the Senate proposing to belonging to the State now on band  below 
raise a joint select committee to whom  all Wilmington.    The rules   were   suspended 

resolutions    on    this   subject and,the resolution, afteradopting an amend- th 

shauld be referred, which motion was then 
agreed to. 

Mr. Costner moved that a rosolution in- 
troduced by himself fixing certain hours 
for meeting and adjournment of the House 
bo taken up and considered.    Lost. 

On motion, leave of absence was gran- 
tod to Mr. Henry of Henderson, and Mr. 
Kerner, until Monday next. 

Mr. Mann, from  the committee on inter- 
\ # *•> I      '111    l ' t   J   '   V   w . - .   — . % . — 

am«na the charter ot the Greenville and 
French Broad Railroad Company, recom- 
mencing its passage. 

On Mr. Headen's motion, a bill to pre- 
vent tho distillation of spirituous liquors 
from grain, &c, was taken up and consid- 
ered. 

ment offered by Mr. Outlaw, excluding 
speculators from its benefits, passed its 
several readings. 

Mr. Ramsay, a report from tbo committee 
on claims, with a resolution in favor of 
Lewis Williamson, which passed its third 
reading. 

BILLS    AND     RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Sanders, a resolution asking the com- 
3!lft&£8J5**ra*l improvements to inquire 
furnishing transportation."J"    "   —--«-i   .~ 

Mr. Ramsay, a bill to amend tbe militia 
law.    Referred. 

Mr. Ramsay, a resolution to compensate 
ministers for services in opening the differ- 
ent Houses with prayer. 

Mr. White, a resolution   to prevent the 
Mr. Shober proposed an amendment pro-   extensive production of cotton and tobacco 

viding that agents of tho Confederate gov-   and encouraging tho   production   of grain, 
eminent might manufacture   liquors   from 
grain brought from  without   the limits   of 
the State. 

Mr Shepherd said that ho thought it not 
out of order to state that a similar proposi- 
tion had been voted down in the Senate by 
a very decided vote. Ho was decidedly 
opposed to the amendments—it would lead 
to  abuses. 

Mr. Shober said be had no feeling in 
the matter, he heartily concurred in tho 
objects of the bill, but he did not see bow 
it would injuriously affect our people to 
allow the Government to distil grain 
brought in from other States. He did not 
propose to allow a grain of the product of 
th's State used. He was aware of tho fact 
that the Executive of the State had been 
been written to in regard to this matter, 
and he had seen tho advertisement of the 
Medical Purveyor for a large quantity of 
alcohol; it was well known that for somo 
purposes it was absolutely necessary for 
the Government to have it. So far as the 
agents wcro concerned ho thought that the 
bill could be so iramed as to require un- 
doubted authority before allowed to act. 

Mr. Me Aden said that this was an extra- 
ordinary bill, intended to meet an extraor- 
dinary emergency. 

raging tho   prod 

BILLS ON THIRD   READING. 

Bill to establish tho 8th   Judicial Circuit 
Bill to pay the regular salaries to Judges 

of the Superior Courts.    Passed. 
Bill to amend the charter of the Coalfields 

Railroad.    Passed. 
Bill to amend tho Revised Code 107th 

chapter; increases tbe fees of jailors. Laid 
on the table. 

Several bills passed their second reading, 
which will bo noticed when finally acted 
on. 

Message from the Rouse transmitting a 
bill prohibiting tho distillation of spirituous 
liquors with amendments. Tbe amend" 
ments were not conenrred   in. 

The Senate then adjourned until le-mor- 
cow, II o'clock. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Tho Speaker called the House to order 
at Id o'clock. 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Lansdale. 
Messrs. Shepherd, Cobb, Allison, Bond 

and   Barnhardt    were   announced    as  the 
select   committee under   Mr.   Shepherd's 
motion of yesterday. 

Mr. Fowle, from judiciary committee 
reported back Houso bills Nos. 4, 9, 10,53, 

Heretofore our people 54, the preamble and resolutions of King's 
had thought it an infringement of their Mountain Association aid a petition of 
rights to pass a bill of this character, but citizens of Wilkes county, asking to be 
at this time the peoplo were willing to discharged from tho furthot consideration 
surrender this right for the common good, of tbe same, and that they bo referred to 
This being so, ho thought it ought to affect the select committee named above, 
all alike, he was opposed to granting a Mr. Worth from the committee on fin- 
monopoly in this matter, and wanted to ance reported a Revenue bill. (The bill 
pass such a bill as the exigency of the times   provides a tax of two-fifths of one per cent. 
ie<viirer»" on 'anc*' on   8'aves  declared to   be of tho 

Mr. Beall said that he hold tho doctrines average value of 8350, excepting mechanics 
that the Confederate Government did    not declaied to bo of the average value of $750. 
have the right to offer premiums   for   the Stock in banks in addition  to tax imposed 
violation of State laws in the way of making by their   charters,  money   at   interest and 
contracts for   spirituous   liquors.      It   the cash on   hand, less   tho  debt   ot   the   tax 

t wanted brandy    there   was   a payer,   10  per   cent on   all purchases   of 
considerable quantity in hie   county 
Could be bought. 

Mr. Amis was for throwing   around 
bill all the safeguards    possible,   and    was    subjects^of taxation contained   in the    last 
opposed to granting exclusive privileges.—   Revenue bill. 

BILLS INTRODUCED. 

By Mr. Gentry, a bill to protect certain 
grants.    Referred to judiciary   committee. 

By Mr. ShoDer, a bill relative to the 
statute of limitations. 

Mr. Fowle introduced a   resolution   au- 
thoriEing the Governor to protect the   citi- 

zens of this State from arrest by Confederate 
officors, on suspicion of being   conscripts 
&c. r   ' 

Mr. Fowle moved to suspend the rules, 
to put the rosolution upon its several read- 
ings. 

Mr. Person said be hoped that the mo- 
tion would not prevail. He thought the 
matter of great importance, and he would 
like to have time to examine it, that he 
might give an intelligent voto upon it, 
when called upon to do so. 

Mr. Fowle suid ho was surprised to hear 
the gentleman from New Hanover (Mr. 
Person] ask for further time; several days 
had elapsed Since the resolution of inquiry, 
for information from the Governor, on this 
published in tho papers oi tois way «a «■- 
der, (which he read) for several days past 
under which thoso arrests were made.— 
Confederate officers were having citizens 
arrested daily, upon mere suspicion that 
they were conscripts, and had oven gone 
so far as to arrest a member of the House; 
an officer in the State department had also 
been arrested. He thought the Legisla- 
ture should act promptly, and give the 
Governor authority to have a stop put to 
it. 

Mr. Person said that the gentleman from 
Wake, Mr. Fowle, might think it singular 
that he had not seen the order, but it was 
nevertheless true; !t had escaped his atten- 
tion; he had never read it, or knew that 
such an order was in existence, until read 
by the gentlemen; he had been engaged 
tor several days, past, morning, afternoon, 
and night, in the discharge of bis duties on 
committees, and had therefore not given 
the subject sufficient thought to vote at 
this time intelligently upon it; tin.e for 
this was all ho asked 

Mr. Waddell 6aid that be hoped the 
House would suspend the rules and pass 
tho resolution. The officers alluded to 
were transcending tho rules of propriety. 
Thev had gona so far as to arrest one of his 
colleagues. It was a gross wrong and was 
an indictable offence, but for tho military 
authority under which it was done. 

The hour having arrived for the consid- 
eration of the special order, on Mr. Mann's 
motion the samo was postponed 15 minu- 
tes. 

Mr. Alford said that be was present when 
the gentleman from Chatham (Mr. Headen) 
was arrosted and that he knew that other 
parties from his neighborhood had been 
at rested also, that wore not liable aa con- 
rcripls; ono of them a young man that had 
beon in the service and discharged on ac- 
count of bad health. Be thought our peo- 
ple ought to be protected against such 
unwarranted arrests. These men say that 
under tho orders given them they will 
arrest every member of tho Legislature if 
in their opinion they aro not beyond tho 
age for conscripts and when asked to go 
with tho parties arrested to some point, 
where they can be convineed mat tbe per- 

After an   animated 
finally voted down. 

Mr. Shepherd then moved to amend, bv 
Bubstitu.ing the resolation at first offered 
t-y Mr. Amis, which was finally voted 
down. * 

-m
Mr^ Per80n lhen Proposed certain 

Pn-1^me"t8
l
whi°h were accepted by Mr. 

Fowle and the resolution finally passed its 
JW reading. * * 

Passed*0 ,DCOrp0rate lh* to''a of Marion. 

Mr. Warren, a bill in regard to habea* 
corpus.    Ordered to boprinfed   .X ^K 

th^:'k6enr.r0,,ea "'" ""' "— kT 
Me-eage from the House waa received 

transmuting a meMRge from the GoT.rnor, 
and another refusing to ooncur in the 
Senate s amendment, to the bill to prevent 
the distillation of spirits prrvem 

lhe Senate refused to concur in tbe Dro- 
position of the Honse. P 

11 otc1c?kMle ^^ adJ°urocd *»' Monday, 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

atTne !teEk£r °o ,ed the Hou" *> order at   II   o clock.    Prayer   by   Rev.  Henry 
Hard.e. Journal of Friday wa, read * 

Messrs. Waddell, Shepherd and Henry 
°«J u' w"eann

1°,nnced as tbe committee 
under Mr. Waddell'. resolution of yester- 
day. ■" 

wThje i?Peakor bein« informed that Mr. 
JVaddell was not in the city, Mr. Mann of 
Pasquotank, was substitnted in his place. 

RKPORTS FROM COMMITTKs. 

By Mr. Allison, from committees on 
propositions and grievances, a bill to 
amend the charter of the city of RaleiKh— 
recommending its passage. 

By Mr. Fowle, from the judiciary com 
-•ttoe,  a   bill  relative to execution,   for 

am. 
and it necessary, have the parties making 
the arrest brought before the Bar ot the 
House for trial.    Agreed to. 

On molion of Mr. Harris, tbe House   ad- 
journed nntil 11 o'clock Saturday. 

SENATE. 
SATURDAY, December 6, 1862. 

Senate called to order   at 11   o'clock — 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr.    Lansdale.    Jour- 
nal ofyester read. 

Off    COMMITTEES. 

RESOLUTIONS AND .ILLS INTRODUCED. 

By Mr. Costner, a resolution and peti- 
tion to appoint John E. Robert, a Justice 
of the Peace. 

Mr Foy inquired if the gentlom.n pro- 
posed was liable to conscription. 

Mr Costner stated that tbe gentleman 
was between the ages of 85 and 45. He 
had served more than 12 months in tbe 
army, and that he knew tbe fact that there 
was no magistrate in the district whore the 
gentleman resided. REPORT. 

Mr. Sharpe a report   from the judiciary. ' 
Mr. Graham, a report from the select 

committee, on " bill for the purchase of 
provisions," offering amendments. 

BILfcS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Ramsay, a bill to amend the Revised 
Code.    Referred. 

Mr Ellis a bill to raise a calvary compa- 
ny in Rutherford county tor   police purpo- i bo a numb«r of applications for   appo 
ses.    Referred. ments of justices of the peace,   .imply 

Mr. Foy said he hoped that   no   appoint- 
entai of justices of tho   peace   would   be 

made from persons liable to conscript duty- 
He did not intend to recommend any such 
for his county. 

any 

Mr. Amis inquired if there waa any   ne- 
cessity for haste in making   this   appoint- 

had no doubt that there would ment.    Ht 

that   domestic, and 20 per cont on purchases of I son  in  custody   is   not  a proper  subject, 
foreign liquors,|S60 on    retailers,   one  per ! reply, that it is no part of their business to 

this   cent on salaries above S1000 and most other   be going about   in   that   way.     He   hoped 
the resolutions  would pass. 

Mr. Headen  made a statement concern- 
ing tbe manner of his arrest. 

Mr. Shober made a statement relative to 
be discharged from their further considcra-' tho arrest of a citizen of his county, 
tion, as most of tbe subjects had  been cm-I     Tho proposition   was further   discussed 
braced in the general Revenue bill. by Messrs. Fowloand   Person, 

Mr. Worth, also from the same  commit- 
tee reported back several   bills,   asking  to I 

Mr. Sbober's amendment was lost. 
Mr. Amis proposed to amend by strik- 

ing out S100 and inserting S 1,000 as the 
penalty for violation. 

Mr. Shepherd favored the amendment. 
The amendment was then agreed to. 
Mr. Waddell proposed to amend the bill 

by inserting ninety, instead of thirty days 
imprisonment for violation.    Agreed to. 

Mr. Amis proposed an additional section,   raise five thousand  men between   the 
making oach day or part of'a day a eepar-   of 18 and 40, not subject   to   conscription; 
ate violation and   liable to penalties ol the   those between IS and 40 to be   called   out 
bill.    Agreed to. first, and it a less number than   5,000 shall 

An amendment offered by Mr. Waddell, be thus obtained, authorizes the remainder 
making parties liablo to penalties if the bill to be made up out ol the second dais : the 
that carried grain out of the State for dis- Governor to appoint and commission all 
tilation, was agreed to. the officers ot tue lino and staff, and   cause 

Mr. Person proposed an amendment, regiments to be organized, and tender them 
fixing from and after the ratification ol the to the President for local service within the 
bill as the time lor it to tako effect. State.;    Ordered to be printed. 

tbe 
8U8- 

wben 
Mr. Person, from the military committee, I question was put and the rules  were 

reported back a bill to raise   10,000  troops ] pended. 
for State defence, receommending a bill  us ]     Mr. Amis offerred a rosolution as subsli- 
a substitute for the same.    (Proposing   to ; tute for Mr.  Fowle's. 

Upon this quite an animated and pro- 
tracted discussion ensued, participated in 
by Messrs. Amis, Fowle, Shepherd and 
Wortu, which resulted in having the whole 
matter referred to a select oommittee of 
five, composed of Messrs. Shepherd, Worth 
McAden, Person and Waddell to consider 
and report as soon practicable. 

Mr. Worth tendered his resignation as a 
member of the House, to take effect on the 
23d Dec. next, and a writ of election    was 

PRIVATE   BILLS,    ETC. 

A resolution in favor of J. L. Fisher.— 
Refbrred. 

Message from the House of Commons, 
transmitting a resolution requesting the 
Governor to use his discretion to prevent 
tho arrest of our citizens    by   Confederate 

to the eftcct that the Governor be reques- 
ted to remonstrate with the Confederate 
govornment in regard to competition be- 
tween State and government agents in pur- 
chasing provisions. Ruled out of order 
by tbe chair. 

Mr. Copeland opposed the resolutions in 
their present form on tho ground that he 
did not wish to trammel certain Confed- 
erate officers in the State. 

Mr. Warren said that he had heard of 
the arrest of a member of the House of 
Commons, and other exempt citizens by 
order of Gen. Martin as Brigadier Genera!, 
alter an agreement had been made with 
the government by Gov. Vance, to return 
conscripts through State agencies. He did 
not recognize the aulhcrity of Confederate 
officers ove> citizens, after ibis agreement 
had been made. 

Mr. Taylor of Chatham, said tho self- 
respect of the Legislature demanded the 
passage of the resolutions. That several 
exempt persons, citizens of Raleigh and 
elsewhere, had been carried, at the point 
of tbe bayonet, to the guard house. 

Mr. Copeland offered an amendment 
excepting from the operation of tho resolu- 
tions, places in the vicinity of tho enemy ; 
thought it was necessary for tho arrest of 
traitors and spies. 

Mr. Euro favored the amendment en- 
dorsing Mr. Copeland's remarks, and said 
tbe bayonets of Confederate soldiers were 
necessary to bring in recreant conscripts, 
was opposed to the resolutions and depre- 
cated   their introduction. 

Mr. Warren said, he wished to see the 
military law as far us citizens were con- 
cerned, made subordinate to tho civil 
authority. 

Mr. Russ favored tho    resolutions,   and 
said that ho wished to  uphold   the   supre- 
macy of the civil law—contended that there   Senate.    The Houso   refused 
was an agreement between tho Confederate   the Senato amendment, 
and State authorities—that  the   Governor       Also, a bill  relating to  distilling liquor, 
of   North   Carolina   should    execute   the   from   grain   &c.    The  Sonato   refusing to 
Conscript law through the militia   otioers   concur in several amendments made by tbe 
under bis command, and   they    had   been    Hou-e. 

int- 

avoid military  duty.    He  U^BfjhT  MM 
rule should bo laid down by which the 
House would be govorned in this matter. 
and if no especial necessity existed muko 
no appointments and particularly of BUCI. 

as wore merely trying io avoid military 
duty. 

Mr. Costner said that he knew of no 
magistrateJuTflfeftffscVwleJq..rGa!t?ng tho 
had received tbe petition more than a 
week ago. 

On motion of Mr. Ltove, the resolution 
&c, was laid on the table until such day 
as the Houso may set apart for such ap- 
pointments. 

By Mr. Woodall, a resolution fixing 
certain hours for meeting and adjournment 
of the House and providing for afternoon 
sessions. 

By Mr. Browu,a bill to altor the times 
of holding the county courts of Mecklen- 
burg county. 

Oi motion of Mr. Shepherd, tho rules 
were suspended and this bill passed its 
second and third readings. 

By Mr. Fowle, a bill to strengthen the 
laws already in force for the protection ot 
personal liberty. Ordered to bo printod 
and referred. 

By Mr. Ingram, a bill in relation to the 
Richmond manufacturing company. 

The rules being suspended the bill passed 
its several  readings. 

By Mr. McNeill, a bill to amend 5th MO. 

1U chap, of Laws relative to common school.. 

BILLS FROM   THE CALENDAR. 

A bill to incorporate   tbe   Swift   Island 
Gold Mining Company, passed 3d readin 
ordered to bo engrossed   and    sent   to 
Senato. 

A bill in favor of Wyalt, a free man of 
color.    Laid on  the table. 

A bill to incorporate the Beatiesville 
Seminary, was passed itsfcVl reading. 

A bill to amend the charter of tbe Liitier- 
dalo Copper Company.    Passed. 

A mcisago was rocoived from the Senate 
transmitting a liouse bill, authorizing 
certain counties to levy a tax, for wot kiug 
public roads, with   an  amendment by the 

to concur in 

the 

industriously engaged in trying to execute 
the law, and was now nnwilling to abandon 
that position. Mon who live near tho 
Capitol have imposed upon tbe rights of 
militia officers, ho wished to sec them 
deposed. The time has arrived, when, in 
order to extract men's  brains,   a 

lb 
put a 

!c; 
declared 

and 
tion 

operation was not necessary 
on tho cap and a stripe on 
they might   very   soon    be 
compos mentis. 

Mr. Outlaw moved to refer a select com- 
mittee. 

After considerable discussion tbe House 
voted to adhere to its amendments. 

A message was received from tbe Senate 
transmitting theroport of the President of 
the Bank ot Lexington. 

Also, a series of resolutions of thanks  to 
snrg'cal   our troops Ac, passed by that body, 

button        Also a bill providing for having   ammu- 
nition d.fitributed  to each county. 

AlriO a bill to amend an ordinance of the 
Convenlio i, for tho relief of tho families of 
deceased, hicck and wounded soldiers. 

Also, a bill i e.stive to jailor's  fees, a bill 
Mr.   Graham    favored   the    resolution;   authorizing the county courts to   increaao 

lining*.t that it did not interfere with tho 
execution of Confederate Laws in regard 
to deserters from the army, or disloyal citi- 
zens.    Referred to a select committee. 

Mr. Grabam introduced a   resolution in- 
structing tho Secretary of Slate to keep  in 
secure and separate repository ail  proceed-   rate Secretary. 
HUT of tbe    L°«is!aturein   secret -es.-ioii.—       All of U.   last named 

Sneriffs bond.-*, and a resolution requiring 
the Secre'ary of State to keep all resolu- 
tions and bills passed in secret session in a 
separate and secure repositorp, no one to 
have access to tbe same, except the Gover- 
nor, the members of bis naff and   his   1'ri- 

Adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Ramsay, the resolution 

in favor of Thos. E. Skinner, passed is 
several readings. 

Resolutions in favor of Thos. H. Hicks. 
Passed. 

b;!!s and resolutions 
vere passed their several readings under a 

suspension of the rules. 
A rue-sage was recoived from the Gov- 

ernor transmitting a communication from 
II. W. Guion, Esq., President of the 
Wilmington, and Charlotteo   and   Ruther- 

7 

i 

i 
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for-l Railroad, relative to an order from 
tho War Department lo seize, for the use 
of tbe Confederate government, certain 
railroad iron, upon which the Slate holds 
a claim by virtue of a mortgage. 

On motion of Mr. Fowle, tne message and 
accompanying documents were sent to the 
Senate with a proposition to refer the same 
to a joint select committee of three on the 
part of tie Senate and five on the part of 
the House. 

A bill altering the time of holding the 
Superior Courts in the 6tb circuit passed 
its third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Best, leave of absence 
was granted to Mr. Dunn until Thursday 
next. 

Mr. lieaden addressed the House rela- 
tive to bis arrest, upon which the House, 
on yesterday, had taken action. 

He stated that for fifteen of the best 
months of his life ho had followed  and up- 

Drake,   Ellis,   Ho.email,   Powell,   Sbipp, 
White and Young —8. 

Af'or the pannage of these resolutions the 
Senate went into secret session and after- 
wards adjourned until    11 o'clock  to   mor- 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

The Speaker called the   House to    Order 
at eleven o'clock.     Saturday's journal was 
read. 

REPORTS FROM   COMMITTEES. 

By Mr. Fowle from judiciary, a bill to 
protect certain grants. Recommending its 
passage. 

+jy Mr. Shepherd, from the select com- 
mittee, to whom had been referred several 
bills relating lo the relief of the families 
of soldiers, and the subject of extortion, 
repDi led back House bill No. 9, recommen- 
ding that it do not pans; and a bill fixing a 
lariffon prices, with an expression of the 
opinion on the part ol the committee that 
sueb    legislation    was   inexpedient.    The held the banner of the Soulhorn Confeder- 

acy, and that he thought he ought te bo i com'mju^e rec0Timendod, with several 
allowed, for a brief season, to repair a . ainendments, Houso biil No. 10, autboriz- 
shattered constitution, and attend to the | . lhe Governor lo seize for the purposes 
duties which his constituents hud, without . o} lhe bill( i(1> flour ciolDjng &C-) in cer. 
his seeking, imposed upon  him.    He   lur- , ^ajn cases 

thcr remarked that whilo his   constituents !      j^   Shepherd   made a detailed explana 
loved the flag  of   tho   Confederacy,   they , tion   o{ lhe   amen,imenl8 and tne  reasons 
loved the tattered and abused and warworn    U)at   had   i|lfllI0nced    lhe    committee   to 
banner of North Carolina better. Ho was 
aware that the question of these arrests was 
one of a most duiicate nature, and regret- 
ted exceedingly that anything of the kind 
had occurred, but was sure that the path 
ol duty was plainly marked out, and that 
if we do no more than the necessity of the 
case requires, there can be no danger of a 
collision between the Stale and Confederate 
authorities. 

On motion of Mr. A very the House ad- 
journed until Monday at 10 o'clock. 

SENATE. 

MONDAY, Dec. 8, 1862. 
Senuto called order at 11 o'clock . 
Journal of Saturday was read. 

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS,   ECT. 

Mr. Mjrrill, a resolution in rogard to 
sheriffs. 

Mr. Ramsay, a resolution to print the 
Governor's 'naugural address. Adopted. 

.Mr. Slaughter, a bill for tho relief of 
persons who suffered Joss in the burning 
of tno Court House and records of Hertford 
county     Referred. 

Message from House transmitting re- 
ports of Bank of Thomasvillo and bank of 
Commerce, with proposition to print.— 
Concurred in. 

Mr. Adams, a bill to establish the bank 
of (J rah am and amend the charter of the 
bank ol Lexington. 

The bill to purchase provisions &e, with 
amendments proposed by the committee. 
Passed. 

ORDER OF   TriE   DAY. 

The resolutions declaring the offices of 
Adjutant General, Attorney Geneial, and 
Solicitor of lhe 4th Judicial circuit vacant. 

Mr. (iraham favored tne resolutions. 
Mi. Ellis was in lavoi of the first   resolu- 

, recommend  them. 
I     The Speaker laid   before   the House a 
communication  from   the   Bank   of Com- 

' merce ofNewbern  and also from the Bank 
of Ti'omasville.    Sent to the Senate. 

BILLS AND   RESOLUTIONS  INTRODUCED. 

Py Mr. Cowles, in favor of W. W. Lary. 
By Mr. Fowle, a bill for tho relief of the 

families .'d deceased soldiers, and providing 
for a roll ol honor.    Ordered to be  printed 
andrefer.cd to the committee on  military 

: affairs. 
On motion of Mr. Woodall of Johnston, 

I the Houso agreed to open its session after 
, Tuesday, at 10 A   M. and 7 P. M. 

Mr. Beall, a series of resolutions p»*ovid- 
■ ing for a roll of honor and thanks lo the 
ladies for their kindness and attention to 
Uie wants of our suffering soldiers. 

Mr. Beall addressed the House at some 
length, pronouncing a high oulogium upon 
thegallantry of our troop-, and complimen- 
ting in the highest terms, the innumerable 
acts of kindness extended them by the fair 
women of the land. Tho resolutions woro 
passed their several readings under a sus- 
pension o< tho rules. 

Mr. Joyner introduced a resolution ta- 
king ground against an order issued by 
Gen. French, lo have certain cotton burn- 
ed, east of the Wilmington and Weldon 
Railroad, unless removed by a given time. 
The resolutions take the ground that if tho 
owners of the cotton cannot get it away, 
before it is likely to fall into the hands of 
the enemy, that hoy will burn it without 
orders.     Tho resolution passed, and 

On motion of Mr. Bind, the rules wore 
suspended and it was ordered to bo engross- 
ed and sent to the Sen ale. 

Mr Foy introduced a resolution direc- 
ting the doorkeeper to procure a  Confeder- 

tion but opposed    to    the   others j    moved ate flag and place tho same on the flag staff 
ibeir separate reading. upon the Capitol.    Passed. 

Toe resolution declaring the office of Mr. Fowle introduced a bill lo amend 
Adjutant General vacant then passed its the charter oi the Chatham Railroad Corn- 
second reading. pany.    Referred to committee on   internal 

Mr. Carrowav n^&^'^ft 
not   mi,m.i 

officers. 

Mr. Ellis was opposed to tho other re.so- 
lution on the ground that Mr. Jenkins and 
Mr. Settle should be considered militia 
officers,said they were members only of 
t.ie provisional army, and moved lo post- 
pone lhe consideration oi tho two lust 
resolutions until Thursday next 12 o'clock 
It ejected. 

Mi. Graham said that these officers could 
not be comidered militia officeis, as aii 
such officers were  held   at home 

inf. iming tl.o [J(,r:s%.. „( ,n, 
of the Senate to adheie to 

bill  relative 
liquois  from 

by men 
under a State law. 

The soeond resolution in regard to the 
office ..f Attorney General passed its second 
reading. 

The third resolution being read, Air. 
Elba demanded the ayes and nays; the 
resolution passed its second reading, by a 
vote ol 35 to 9. e    3 

wJSZ ,;e^lut.io" P»88ed its third   reading 
by the following vote. 

Those who vo'.ed i„ the affirmative :- 
S"s,Ad"^.ofT>avidso.., Adams of 
Gu.lford, Arendel, Blount, Copoland, 
D.ckerson, Ellis,   Euro,  Pai 

to consid- 
accompany- 

tho    seizure of 

iloleinan Lawuer   I.irMlaHy, LulUsh   ^ i 

te   ,;NlQrnl1.,?«'.   Ou:law,   Patrick,! 
Fowsil, Ramsay, Russ 
Sharp 

determination 
ts opposition to 

the iiouse ainendments to the 
to the    distilling    spirituous 
grain, &c. 

On motion ot Mr. Fowle, a message was 
sent to .he Senate proposing u committee of 
conference on ihe above bill. 

A message was received from the Sen- 
ate concurring in tho proposition of the 
House to raise a joint committee 
cr the Governor's message and 
ing documents relative 

j certain railroad iion. 
, A message was also received from the 

, Senate transmitting sundry engrossed bills 
; and resolutions passed by that body, ask- 
, ing the conenrrence of the House. Pend- 
j ing the reading of these bill?, cfcc 

On motion of Mr. Worth, the House went 
j into secret session, after which the doors 
I wcroopenad  and 

Mr. Harris    introduced a   resolution re- 
questing tnc Governor to correspond   with 
^rta'n/a',r0ad "^''als.  and    endeavor to 

in 
of 

in 

in 

on 

tion proposing to raise a joint committee to 
inqniro of disbursing officers why our 
-oldiora' claims were paid in Confederate 
notes instead of North Carolina notes.— 
Ad. pled. 

Bill relating to Justices of the  Peace 
Bladen. 

A bill to   establish   Superior   courts 
Allegheny. 

Bill in regard to   speculating.    Laid 
lhe table. 

Bill to establish the Bank of Lincoln- 
ten. 

Bill for the punishment of those who 
harbor deserters. 

Mr. Graham thought this a matter be- 
longing entirely to the Confederate gov- 
ernment. 

Mr. Sharp thought the bill a necessary 
one. 

Mr. Graham moved to lay on the   table. 
Mr. Russ called for the yeas and nays. 

Not agreed to—yeas 16, nays 25. 
The bill as amended by the committee 

then passed its second reading. 
Mr. Ramsay moved to print. 
Mr. Sbarp said it was a necessary and 

important bill, as it gave authority to 
militia officers to enforce the conscript act, 
and bad been recommended by tho Gover- 
nor in bis message. 

Tbe  Senate   refused to   print   tho   bill 
Referred   to tho judiciary committee. 

Resolution to compensate ministers of 
the Gospel for services in opening the 
sessions of tbe Legislature, after a short 
debate failed to pass its second reading. 

Mr.   Young;  a resolution   favoring the 

stitaU'8 offered, would have been classed as 
nullification in 1862. He expresed his 
willingness to yield all other points, but the 
principle involved in conflicting with tbe 
Confederate government that he could not 
yield.    Mr. P spoke atsomo length. 

Mr Grissom said he could not deter- 
mine in his mind whether ihe amendmeut 
to his bill offered by the gentleman from 
Northampton, Mr. Stancil, was bonafide or 
in jest. 

Mr. Stancil stated that it was offered in 
goodfailb, and that his bill spoke for 
itself. 

Mr. Grissom replied, so it did, and as  it 
spoke so loudly against  itself, he would not 
waste the lime ot the House in considering 
it. The bill proposed by the majority of 
the committee, however, he said contained 
principles and propositions of serious 
import and great magnitude; it proposed 
to raise a corps for State defence by a con- 
scription upon conscrin'ion. He said that 
it was conceded that North Carolina had 
furnished mote troops, in proportion to 
population, for the general service than 
any other State in the Coniederacy.— 
Whether this be strictly true or not, she 
had promptly responded to all calls upon 
her patriotism for the common defence; 
lhat she had ponied out her population, in 
volunteering and conscription, until many 
sections ot the Slate were so nearly depo 
pulated, lhat ruin and starvation stared 
them in the face; scarcely a sufficient 
reserve had been left at home in many 
places, for the police regulations and sup 
port of ti e defenc less      But rumou* as this 

funding of the public debt, anu investment policy had been to every public and private 
by citizens in Confederate bonds.    Ordered interest, we    hid    submitted    to   it   with 
to be printed and referred to the committee promptness, and he did not now propose to 
on finance. ( resist by conflict     He proposed   to   enlist 

Message from tbe   House   transmitting this coi ps as auxiliary in the commo i cause, 
several engrossed bills asking  the  concur- The geneial government   allows   and    re- 
rence of tho   Senate    therein,   as   follows, ccivrs force., for special service   and    local 
wbicb passed their first reading. 

A bill in relation to the Richmond Man- 
ufacturing Company. 

A bill incorporating the Swift Island 
Gold Mining Company 

A bill regulating the holding of tho 
courts of Common Pleas in the county of 
Mecklenburg. 

A bill to i rovide for tho transportation 
of salt. 

A bill to amend the Charter of the Wes- 
tern Plank Road Company. 

A bill lor the relief of persons who have 
overpaid taxes. 

defence; the force proposed by hi* bill, was 
for special service in the defence of North 
Carolina ; such being the case, be asked 
»hy there should be a conflict of State and 
Confederate authority ; it certainly did not 
agree with the exact letter of the conscript 
law. 

He said that the defence of Eastern- 
Carolina and the great thoroughfare 
through its section, was a matter of national 
importance. The defence of Richmond, 
the safety of our army and the fate of 
Virginia depended upon it. He said lhat 
he had too much confidence in the liberality 

Leave of  absence   until   Monday    next . of the Confederate Government to suppose 
was granted the Senator from Chatham. that they would   make   an  issue  cither iu 

The Senate then adjourned until to-mor-   acl or feeling. 
row at 11 o'clock. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
The House met pursuaut to adjourn- 

ment. 
Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Deems of the 

Methodist Conference. 
Journal Monday read and approved. 
Mr. Grissom made a a 'lority report from 

the committee on mility affairs, with i bill 
to laise 10,000 troops, tho company offi- 
cers to be elected by the rank and file, and 
the general and field officers to bo appoin- 
ted bv the Governor. 

Mr. Love introduced a resolution to res- 
cind tho resolution passed yesterday, rela- 
tive to h   Iding evening sessions. 

He feared that tho additional conscrip- 
tion proposed by the bill of the majority 
would disorganize  us as a Sta'e and people. 

The majority bill he said was objection- 
able in many of its details ; it did not exempt 
those officers necessary to cany on the 
Stato Government. He said lhat if a 
Military Dictator shou'd arise, he would 
like to know lo whom the Governor would 
look for aid in supporting the State sover- 
eignty, with no Legislature and no 
Executive officers lo siand by him to 
maintain civil liberty. Wo did we be 
prepared to surrender these guaranties and 
go into Anarchy ? He said again that he 
had no fear of   conflict,    either    with    tho 

was 
and 

f 

Mr Avera movod the reeonsideratio_a.xjf f»Tarnment ff«"t}\W_VSUtJS&f?Mim 

WT, n^ing certain boars for meeting and ad- He   contended   lhat    volunteering 
journmeni of ihe House, and  pr.viding for more in   accordance   with   the   spirit 
evening sessions from and after this day. genius ol our institutions, and   thought   if 

Mr. Avera said lhat ho bad  been    inlor- the people  would   not   volunteer in    their 
mod by the chairman of   eeveral   commit- own defence—their own altars and firesides 
tees, that  it  was   entirely    out   of   their I then was our late sealed and our   liberties 
power to consider  and    report    upon    lhe gone. 
business before them, if required to   attend The question   was  then    put   and    Mr 
Ihe sessions of the House during  the   eve- Stancil's subsume was lost 
ntng tor some days yet. Mr. Person replied to Mr.  G's.    remarks 

he speaker decided   lhat   tho    motion and made a.>   extended    a.~umeni against 
have to lay over one day, as it rela-   Mr. G's bill and in lavor   of lhe    oii 

bill. 
Mr. Fowle   replied to Mr.   Person.     He 

was for carrying cot the f-on*cript law   in 

procure transporta.ion, for  all   the  salt 
son,    Gr.iham, I exposed positions in tho   Eastern 

Would 
ted HI a standing rule. 

M r. Mann, from the select committee on 
the suiject reporud that they would have 
reported this morning relative to tho arrest 
of a member of this Houso by order ol Con 
federate officers, but for the absence from 
the city of General Martin. 

Mr. Brown introduced  a   resolution 
struciing  tho   committee   on   finai 

tain parts ot tho Confederate exemption 
bill, requesting the repeal of tho clauses 
exempting the owners of20slavoa, horses, 
<feo. "    | _ m* 

Mr. Graham opposed its passage, staling 
lhat he thought it unwise to meddle with 
the Confederate conscription law, as it had 
been fully acquiosced in by tho people. 

Messrs. Brown and Murrill favored it, 
believing in an unjust discrimination and 
opposed tc the spirit of our institutions. 

Mr. Graham thought the conscription 
law full of inconsistencies and that it should 
be left to tho Confederate States to arrange 
this matter as we had already acquiesced 
in it War should be carried on ana arm- 
ies raised by tho   taxable   wealth   of   the 
country, and n.»t by indiscriminate con- 
scription. 

Aftur a sborl debate on tho title, the reso- 
lution passed its third reading by a vote of 
26 to 10. 

Message from the House concurring in 
the Senate proposition in regard to the 
jo<nt committee on   adjournment. 

Mr. Carroway, a resolution in favor oi 
L. L. Clements.    Referred. 

ORDER OF   THE DAT. 

Bill to secure the property of married 
women  introduced by Mr.  Fatasn. 

Meaara Fais in and Outlaw lavorod it.— 
Mossrs. Graham, Browu, Warren and Sharp 
opposed it 

The bill failed lo pass its second reading 
by a vote of 18 lo 21. 

The bill in regard to the holding of courts 
in Macklenburg county was taken up and 
pass, d its sevtral readings 

Message from the House transmitting 
several engrossed bills. 

Tbe Senaie then adjourned until to-mor- 
row at 11 o'clock. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

The House met pursuant to adjournment. 
Prayer by Rev. T  E Skinner. 
Journal of Tuesday read. 

REPORTS   FROM  COMMITTEES. 

By Mr. Burgin from committee on 
claims, a resolution in favor of M. L. Brit- 
tain ; rccommording its passage. 

By Mr. Patterson, from  the  committee 
on propositions and   Grievances, a rosolu 
tion in   favor of Oscar   D.   Johnson, an in 
matooftbo  Lunatic  Asylum,   recommen- 
ding its passage. 

By Mr. Allison, from tho same, a bill to 
extend the provisions of 8th sec. 45th chap. 
Revised Code, recommencing its rejection. 

Mr. McKay from the judiciary committee, 
a bill -dative to wills, letters of administra- 
tion be., in counties occupied by the er.emy, 
recommending its passage. 

On motion the rules wcro snspended 
and this bill passed its several readings. 

Mr. McAden, from tho judiciary com- 
mittee, a bill to amend 18th sec. 46th 
chap. Revised Code, recommending its 
passage with certain   amendments 

Mr. Keener, from committee on proposi 
lions a.id grievances, a bill to prevent   the 
traffic in spirituous liquors   in   the   neigh 
borhuod of Mditary  Hospitals, recommend- 
ing its rejection. 

On motion of Mr. Worth, a bill to repeal 
certain portions of an ordinance of tho 
Convention relative to voting in ramps, 
was taken up and passed its several    read- 

On motion of Mr. McAden, a resolution 
introduced by Mr. Fowle relative to perso- 
nal liberty, was referred to the judiciary 
instead of the committee on propositions 
and grievances, as first referred. 

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED. 

By Mr. Rol.ison a resolution in favor of 
J. G. Carroway. Referred to committee 
oi. claims. 

By Mr. Mann a resolution   in   favor 
Jas   S. lves.     Referred   to    committee 
claims. 

Mr. Avera called up his   motion,   (o 
consider the vote by which tho House  had 
providedsor evening sessions.    Tbe motion 

of 
on 

re- 

IU»general features, but could  r ot see why j w** agreed to, aud, the resolution was thou 
North Carolina should bo denied tho   pnv- ! '"id on the table. 

when of 

n- 
to 

liege oi   raising   a   reserve   csrps, 
other States in the Coniederacy    had   done 
so and had not thereby    been    brought    in 
conflict with the Confederate government. .,w.-^,...B   „,„   wmuuiee   on   nuance   to   conoid, with tne Confederate government 

inquire into the expedi. ncy of an addition-   He said, too, to enforce the censer pt    law 
a. issue ot Ireaeury  notes of   certain    de-   literally in    this    State,   would   notoi.lv 
nominations                                                      ; greatly injure the Stale, but would   mate- 

Mr   Worth,   a    resolution    roforrinrr   an ! riailv affect the common  »-.■,».>   k«    t.bi  

the State.     Passed 
part 

oouue.    r-assed its several readings. 

On motion olM,  Grissom. the bill inti 
zanders,   Simpson,! duced by him lor the relief of our sick 

Mr   Worth,   a    resolution    referring   so i "ally affect the common  cause   by 
™T? ?_!«? Gove^,nor'8 message as   relates   out that portion ol   the  producing 

to    tho   that was necessary to   remain    lo 
, both poopn  at I.omit and   the 

Mr. Stancil introduced a bill for  th 
fence of the State, 

to th   issuing of  Treasury Notes 
Committee on finance. 

n 
i>. 

at my 
F. spoke at length. 

replied to    r,llC   remarks 

taking 
i lusses 
sustain 
in    the 

ol 

repor- 
lo    be 

special 

Smith, o| A Slaughter, 
* n.U."Sf.ag0 Was ***** from lhe Senate 

e 
•"wnitn, o| Aimon  Smith of \i  »       e "■ i   I        T»~ ****" 'ec.ivca from lhe Senate 

Stunlv.Tavh.r. ol CZ 1   m   Warr'     T'- wET"1****. eu8"»*«*    "«    'Tom    the 
'ord, White, WigtiWr WOOIBV   $%'£   ". < i <-"<*rn.ng provisions with   certain 
Voui.g »fen*>"ooIM,\\righ.a„d   amendments adopted by that    body     Th" 

In the negative :—Messrs. 
roway, Drake, Ellis, E 

Bagloy   Car- 
«re, Fai.-on,   Jarralt, 

Simpson ai d Taylor of Nash, 
the third ah,, passed 

Mise transmitting a Message from H res- 

\V lessrs. 0.nlaw, Graham, 
Slaughter favored it 

Reject0"* m0Ved to la-7 on   lL* 
A lengthy debate ensued 

and 

table. 

~j  .-..*    body, 
H .use concurred in tho amendments. 

Or. motion of Mr. Amis the    Houso 
jourued until 11 o'dock, to morrow. 

SENATE. 

TUKSBAT, December!), 186-' 
Senate called  to  order   at II 

Journal read. 

ad- 

o'clock.— 

committee   on 

in which   tin 

qiKst.on recur, ingni,   the   passage   ot   the 
re o.uLon,, they were adopted by" the    lo, --ring vote Copied by  tt)0    fo, 

lou.eaulirmaiive.-Messrs.  Adams    ol 

SmTof MaUghU* S'n'1'-   01   A' 

REPORTS OF    COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Ramsay   from   lhe 
Claims made report. 

Message from the House concurring in 
■ e Senates amendments to tho bill for 

thepn.cbasc ot provision.,and transmit.^ 
a message from the Governor, with several 
Bank statements memorial from the ladies 

referred' °ihW   ( omm"n^ions- 
Also, p 

der for quarter past 1 o'clock this day 
A message was received from the Senate 

pioposing to raise a joint select committee 
.to inquire into tho reasons why certain 
moneys paid to the N. C. Troops were paid 
in Confederate notes and not in N C 
Treasury notes as provided for bv the 
Convention.    Agreed to. 

A bill from the calendar authorizing the 
County Court* to establish workhouses in 
connection with the county jails was read, 
but the hour having arrived for the eon- 
stderation of ..the special order," being 
the bill reported by the military commute? 
for raising a force for Slate defence, the 
Dill was read. 

Mr. Grissom proposed tho bill reported 
by himself, from tbe minority oftheeom- 
m ttee  as   a  substitute   for    the   original 

field. 
Mr. Person 

Mr. Fowle. 
On moiion of Mr. Burgin, the bil 

ted bv the minority wax ordered 
printed and tho same made tho 
order for 12 o'clock, Wedne-day. 

Mr. Amis from the committee oi confer- 
enceou the bill to prohibit the distillation 
of grain, &e., made a report which was 
concurred  in by the  House. 

On motion the House adjourned until 
10 o'clock, Wednesday. 

SENATE. 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 10, 1862. 

called to  order at   11  o'clock. 
Rev. T. E Sainner.    Journal of 
read. 

more 

Senate 
Pr.yer by 
yest rday 

HEPORT   OF   COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Slaughter, a report from the judiciary 
committee. 

Mr, Leitch, a report from the committee 
on claims. 

BILLS    AND   RESOLUTIONS. 

Mr. Simpson, a resolution to appoint a 
committee in regard to sine die adjourn- 
ment, on the 22a inst. 

Mr. Graham advocated an adjournment 
to some suited period; thought that the 
exigencies of tho limes required that tho 
Legislature shouid meet oftener than once 
in two years. 

Tho resolution   was adopted. 
Mr. Lass' 

fil- 
ers, 

itnance, 

.'"•posing to appoint a  committee 

d .. I Ue/'" "'°   b'"   to   Prevent    the 
dHtillation of ardent spirits. 

Mr. Sop, 
From 

;o:d^1MS(WooIoy)Wi.ifrlu-:dNu.t- 

dr   vv- l'l";'H,'nV'd    :l   communication 
wbid;was^;il,n:a'':S",l.^»—oner, 

The 
courts 

red to be printed. 

u!nLS' &c" V T"I"D READING 

lo.   tue   negative:—Messrs. 

bi 
n Hertford- 

resolution i-i furor 

r. Liiissier, a   resolution    instructing 
Mr. Stancil proposed to amend the motion ' the judiciary committee to inquire into  the 

oy   substituting a bill   introduced  by him   «*P*Ld">ney oi printing the   ordinances   of 
waMbetitnte lor tbe substitute. 'the Convention with   the   proceedings   of 

i      Mr. Person gave tho reasons and motives 
, that actuated the majority c*f the 
j tee in coming to the conclusion 

in the original bill, and 
ihe substitutes upotl the ground  that 
conflicted with tbe conscript act     H 
not discuss the 

commil- 
em bod icd 

»nd    opposed    both   of 
they 

e   did 

Wid-fcr   theTo-ding   or^^^Z^™^?*^' 
said he had yet to   bear 

Pool. ol Professo 

Copeland,]    Mr. Smith of Jiacon 

I a more logical argument against it than he ' Mr" Sl 

r Solomon had yet heard or read, to £ convinced «J °< 'he © 
I.   —L    ?*»"»?**totwn»«fcy     He thought   that       RESOL 

, presented a  resolu- 6ucu action as was proposed   by "tho"   sub- 

proc 
tbe Legislature.    Adopted. 

I      Mr. Adams, a bill lor the   relief    of  the 
Executrix of the late Judge J  M. Dick. 

Mr. E ire, "a bill to organise   the   State 
reserve," it being the same   as    lnrrodu.-ed 
in the House by the majority of tho    mili 
tary committee.    Made the  special   order 
for to morrow at 12 o'clock. 

Ihipp, a bill increasing  the   salaries 
Comptroller and Secretary of  State. 
.OTIONS ON THEIR THIRD READING. 

Resolution  remonstrating   against   cer- 

The special order for 11 o'clock, being a 
bill to provide for an    aimed    patrol     was 
taken up. 

Mr. Long thought tho bill had too much 
of a military tinge, ho preferred one of a 
more civil character, and proposed to 
amend by substituting one in its stead. 

Mr Fowle proposed to amend, so as to 
authorize arrest by the pal ml, only upon 
warrants that had been regularly issued. 

Mr.  McAd.n opposed    tho   bill   on   the 
ground, that no necessity existed   for   it  
that it was expensive, and lhat    the    force 
and arms provided tor were   needed 
against I lie c m in. .n encme. 

Mr. Peebles was in Lvor of tin bill—a 
great necessity did exist for it in the Eas- 
tern counties especially, and moreover the 
bill left it to the discretion of the Governor 
to call out tho force only when needed. 

Mr. McAden rejoined strenghening his 
position in opposition. 

Mr. Harris of Chatham, did not think 
that either bill before tho Houso met tuo 
necessities of the case. 

Tbe people wanted protection and it 
must be had at any cost. He offered a 
substitute for the bill under cormideration, 

lending the consideration of Mr. H's 
substitute, the hour arrived for the consid- 
eration of the special order being tho bills 
irom tho majority and   minority  of  the 
committee on military affairs. 

Mr. Waddell ot Chatham, did not believe 
that our people would volunteer for lhe 
defence of lhe Stale; he thought they 
would have to be forced out. 

Mr. Cowles ol Yadkin, thought the gen- 
tleman from Chatham, was mistaken —that 
they would volunteer for tho defence ol 
the State rather than bo forced out by con- 
scription. 

Mr. Shepherd of Cumberland, believed 
our people would volunteer, but he was 
opposed to any conflict with tbe Confede- 
rate government, and did not favor any 
interference with the conscript law. 

Mr. McKay of Harnett, was opposed   to 
both bills believing   that    both 
with the   conscript   law.    Ho 
severe upon tho bill from   the 

For tbs I'atrist, 
Tribute *»i R««perl. 
Iatsep Near Fr.sVrirk.burs ■ 

\^ DsesBiWr .1,1,, isw.   " 
A number of Company B, 27ti, Re't \ 

C. Infantry, having departed tms |J" 
since leaving Rapidan Station, 0J. „r 

marc, to join the army of the Pot„T,ar 

Tho undersigned,, at a meeting of bs 
"Grays" were appofolfd a Oommiue, "T! 
prepare suitable resolutions in mem ., 
the deceased. 

WHERKAS, In the providence oi Aimi 
God, death bas taken from our  mid,. 
of our best loved and most useful muni 
Therefore be it, 

Resolved,  That in tbo    deaths ol 
Brown, who died at Richmond, Sent 
lbol.  Hugh Mali,   li,chn,ood. .w' 
R. S. Coblo, Frederick Md., Sent  12.1, 
F  Coble, Jas. M.  Kd wards,    It. J,.  ^ 
Samuel Young, killed at Shsrpsbnrp. 
17th, VV. W. Cnderwood, and   R. L 

10 

A. 

I" 

noil, bolh of whom wero wounaT a, 
Sharpsburg, the former having <|j:;i on 

enemy's Hospital, Sept. 29ih, and ,i ii4t. 
ter, at the house ol a fnond in the *> r,i, 
Nov. 80th, and W. H. McLean, at J2 
Chester, Oct. 84th. Our Company tin* Bs»l 
Uincd a loss not to be repaired,' and our 
country and State, some of its best , 
sens. 

Resolved, That whiie we bow witr Mb- 
ssMViou to Him who doeth all «bin a We|| 
we cannot but lament lhe los* of lour «j|! 
Ian t comrades, falling victims to'l;~ jerssl 
war, in tho very springtime of their ex,- 
tense. That wo cheerful v record h 
patriotism which induced them si 
fir l to sacrifice the ploa~ure ami 
of home and friends, for the pr v 
hardships and dangers of a soldiers 
an<«iMt in hurling bark from tho Basra 
of our sunny South, the hateful hie 
a wicked despot, and that we r<n, 
with pleasure the many moral ai; I 
virtures, which endeared them to i 
ail w' iiknew them. 

Resolved, That we offer   our   h- 
sympathies to their relations and 
for tho losses they have sustained, I 
lhat they    may   derive   eoneolaim • 
Him who alone can heal   the   sorr' 
earth. 

Sergt. E. M. CROWSON,      , 
Corpl. C  VV. STRATFOUD   j 

JAS. R. FEARCE, 
W. D.  ARCHER, 
W. F. HUNTER, 
JNO. CANADY. 

Com. 
I 

benefi- 
ts   the 
t.   and 
to fall 
t. I?h 

in    a 
if   the 

nourn- 
1    tho 

v have 
,  that 

i tint   in 

For the Patriot. 

Tribute  of Respect, 
In Camp near Frederisksburg Va.   i 

December fitli,*! M'2.     f 
At the meeting of the "Guilfoil firavs," 

Co. B. 27th Regiment N. C. lofaaiiy, held 
on the 5th December 1862, tbe flowing 
preamble and resolutions wero o,f !rd and 
unanimously adopted : 

WHEREAS an all-wise God in   I i- 
cent wisdom decreed that it should 
melancholy fate of our beloved      a 
companion in arms V\ illiarh Adams 
at the late batllo of Sharpsburg, S, 
while bravely leading on   his   nic 
gallant charge against tho   centre 
enemy's line, therefore bo it. 

Resolved That, his company nr-' 
lully impressed witli u deep  sense 
seveieand irreparable loss which t 
sustained, feeling at the same    t i. 
the loss is not all their owr,   but 
his fall the Confederacy has beon deprived 
of one of her   bravest   officers; society   of 
onoofits    brightest ornament■•,    and   his 
bereaved family, of   a   son    and    brother, 
whose virtues and whose memory    cannot 
soon cease    to     live    in    tnetieailS    of all 
who knew him. 

Resolved That a tribute  is   dn<    to   tho 
memory el Cant. Adams   for   th-,   heroism 
which ho displayed, and the sol i.- ruann. r 
m which ho  fell   at   tho   sugag. men) 
Sharpsburg     'TSMS amidst   l&\ clangor 
and strife oi battle.    Urouns of . gbny   and 
Bil  uts of triumph    aiose   sroandl    Thi 
was much to distract the   aUsi  jlofl   ass 
appall the bravest.    Two small   ifgimsoti 
were orde; ed lo charge   and    dnv      b,: 
them ten tunes their    number.      <  n   ibey 
started, ,ver the slain—through, fences— 
no obstacle impending; on,   oo    An— the 
enemy waver, they turn, the) fly.  (Atthis 
moment, his face suffused ..ill, ihonush ui 
triumph, waving his men still onj o 
Captain went down umong the >-l;n ',,a hero 
and a pa!riot. 

ReH 

tl'H s 

if ;  slfO 
ol   ill'' 
till    a 

Com. 

interfered 
was very 

majority.— 
1 hat bill exempted no one, he said, but 
editors and bob tail Colonels. 

Rending the consideration of tho special 
order, the House adjourned to 10 o'clock 
to-morrow. 

T. S. Ross. Confederate Marshal for 
the Di-trict of Georgia was murdered at 
Marietta on Saturday last by men on a 
spree.—They Lave been attested. 

ved That wc extend  our1  hi si 
sympathies to tho  her rave.I   tajir.il 
friends of the deceased. 

Resolved That a copy of these i 
be sent to ihe family . f the deco-i 
to LheGrccnshoto' 'Patriot," "W 
World" and Raleigh "Siandard," 
request to publish. 
Sergt. WILL   17 STKI.NKL.Ch 

II. a. KELLOGG, See. 
Sergt. A. D. LLNDSAY. 
Sergt. C A. CAMPBEL1 
Corporal W L   BRYAN, 

S.  C.   DODSO.N, 
R.   B.   atBSON, 
I. w. MCDOWELL, 
JAS   S    SCOTT, 
II  R FORBIS, 
R.   B.   WOUKELL, 

Cfrcalar. 
To the voters of Randolph  County. 

A writ of election is order: d to ili« 
Shoriff of this county, directiifg dim to 
hold elections at tho various precincts on 
the 24th inst  to fill the vacancy ■ < catdoofd 

fesigni- 

iTations 
become 

of tbe 
ou as 

c diff 
■I I I 

n the House  of Commons by lie 
lion of Mr. Worth. 

I have decided lo yield to the sol; 
of n.any citizens oi the county to 
a candidate to fill tho vacancy,   i 

I am known to most of the volt 
county.    If elected   J  will   scrv: 
faithfully as I can. 

The  notice is too short to visit 
erent neighborhoods of the  coin   ', 
take this  method of  informing yy »»•* ' 
am a candidato. 

Very Respectfully, 
ISAAC H.FOC  T 

Reed Creek, Dec. loth, 18G2. 

How   TO    INVEST    TOUR   MOM I 

surresi possible way to secure   shat 
have, and  to   invest   your   money 
make it  pay, is to buy 8 per cent   < tonfsd- 
crato bonds. Send your Confrdcrat .• money 
to   Richmond    for   Fayt'evrle]   ru 
interest bearing bond-, rind   yn j will I 
help the cause by saving our <-urr..-... y In "> 
depreciaticn.— Salisbury  Watchu 
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fgf Mr. Sherwood, one of the Common- 

era from (iailford, in yet confined to hit 
room This will account foj the apparent 

iuaticnlion to bis correspondent*. 

From    fifBHtvu. 

Tbor>i-W8   wo   roceiv.;   irom   below   is 

Tag"0 ai*d indefinite.     There is   no   doabt 
.vore'fighting, but whether   the  aboli 

ticniets are proving eucc«mlul, it  is    really 

hard to tell.     We  are   inclined   to    think 

(ha'. they are not.      Our   force*   may   be 
falling bHck slowly, bat    with    a   view   of 
abiding a general engagement  until   tho 

ar-ival of reinforcements.     We do not know 
ti.e strength of our forces in this   direction. 

Wo learn that troops art constantly arriv- 

ing, and no fears are entertained of a   ser- 

ious disaster to our arm*.    The advantages 

of position are in our favor,  and confidence 

expressed ia the ability ot the commanding 

officer.     

The Battle  ol Fredericlisburn;. 
\l 5o'clock on Wednesday morning last, 

ilirf enemy at Frcdericksburg attempted to 
cro^" the Ruppahsnnock at three diflorenl 

points,— Knox's Mill, al ove the town; at 
the railroad bridge about tho centre; and 

at Deep Run, one or .wo miles below. 

Thpy wore first discovered in   tho    act    of 
j-'.ructing  pontoon bridges,    when   our 
I p Huootcrs, stationed in the rifle pit on 

«ide the river, poured volley after 

volley into the Yankees, compelling them 
to dewist from their opo-a'inns at tho two 

apper positions, but at Deep Ran, our 

men being directly exposed to the fire of 
me enemy's artillery, oouid do little or 

nothing to check the progress of their 

work. In tho course of the morning, 
several shell were thrown into the town of 
Fredericksburg from tho heights across the 

river, burning down two or three buildings 

and killing one man, and wounding two or 
three others. Tho operations of Friday 

were otherwise confined to skirmishing, 

which was kept up for aeveral boars, gra- 
dually extending along our front towards 

our right, which rests five miles below 
Fredericksburg, and which resulted in tho 

driving in of the enemy's light batteries 
and the repulse of bis infantry. 

On Saturday, the fighting was roBumed, 

and raged the whole of .he day, resulting in 

a complete success for the Confederate 

arms. We give bolsw all the particulars 

which have reached us up to the time of 
going to press, lalo yest >rd»y evening • 

Tho rosull of the fight is briefly summed 

up by a correspondent of the Examiner.— 

lie says we drove the enemy back, killing 

three to one, and at nij»ht held the ground 

occupied by the enemy's batteries in tbo 

morning. Tho enemy had 20,000 men en- 
gaged on this wing; while altogether, 

IHoin firRt to last, wc had no more 
l|),000 in the lino of fire. 

FIRST MSPATCH. 

invaders with a loss of 40 killed and woun- 
ded.     Oar loss3 wounded only. 

LATEST   PARTICULARS. 

RICHMOND, Dec. 16.—The loss ol the ene- 
my in the battles of Fredericksburg is esti 
mated at from four to six thousand,   killed 
and wounded.    Our casualties will not ex- 
ceed fifteen hundred. 

On the lef', where the fighting was se- 
verest, the South Carolina Brigade suffer- 
ed heavily. Gen. Gregg was killed by a 
minnio ball, which struck him in the side, 
and penetrated the spine. Before his death, 
be said to one of his Aids,—Tell Gov. Pick- 
ens, if I am to die wiih time, I yielJ mv 
life cheerfully fighting for the independence 
of South Carolina. 

Tho Washington Artillery from New 
Orleans repulsed several desperate charges 
of the enemy. 

Our troops displayed great seal and 
courage; there were very tew stragles. 

The only General officer    knowu    to be 
killed on tho Federal side, is Gen. Jaelo-on 
A number of prisoners were taken, said to 
be 1500. 

One of Burnside's staff captured, says 
the reason the fight was not renewed, Sat- 
urday, was owing to serious discontent 
among Yankee officers. 

It is said that not more than one tenth of 
Frederickshurg is seriously injured. 

Gov. Leieher and a number of citizens 
left tow i yesterday to render assittance 
and relici to the wounded. 

News of Burnside's change of base, re- 
ceived this morning, is ooiiHtrued in official 
circles as evidence of demoralization in the 
Yankee army. Others regard the move- 
ment as a rout of trie abolitionists. 

Burnside's ar-ny is reported to bo mutin- 
ous, having positively refused to obey or- 
ders. 

FROM   THE EAST. 

GOLDSBORO', Dec. 16.—The abolitionitste 
have certainly changed their base to South 
of the Neuse. 

Their cavalry made a raid to-day on Mt. 
Olive Depot on the Wilmington Railroad, 
i.in* miles South ot this point tearing up 
the railroad, burning the depot -md cutting 
telegraph wire. 

The cannonading at White hall resulted 
in slight loi?8 to the Confederates We had 
only two men injured. The principal 
fighting was with musketry. 

Still Harping. 
Tbo Wilmington Journal complains that 

a "clique" "have seized the helm of power 

in this Stato," and are parsuing a dread- 
fully bad course. We think the Journal is 

slightly mistaken. From the fact that a 
"clique" is "a narrow circle of persons" wo 

are led to believe that the Journal is in 

error when it says tho affairs of our Stato 
are managed by a "clique." The only 

"clique" that we are aware of, is, luckily 
for the country, that portion of the Leg- 

islature which is in a minority, and com- 

posed of men whoareevor disposed to bo 

captious and querulous about the actions of 

that other portion of the Legislative 
body who have "seized the helm of power" 
at ilio bUidlujE <JI it.ir ■■»■■« ■■■., i<«*w 

people, the people, we say, who, long ago, 

"obliterated" the "party lines" which the 

Journal has been so industrious!}- working 
at. "ever since the difficulties of the coun- 
try commenced," and which he is yet 

hammering on with such "ar.ient effort."— 

The people have "obliterated" "party 

than |inC3" fully as well as the Journal can ; 

they have delegated their servants to the 
Capital to consummate their wishes in 

regard to Stato policy, and we are happy to 

Slightly   Mistaken. 
The Ralei/h Register has been detected 

South  Carolina. 
Certain journals in  ihis Slate are contin-: 

ually prating about the   da< ger of our an- in making a false  statement, in  regard  to 
thorities coming in contact or "conflicting" Mr. Worth's friends offering the chief clerk 

with thoee of tho Confederate Governmenv, in the Treasury department  $1©0C i» year 
and are ever quoting something from South to remain in    the   office.     The    following, 

Carolina or Virginia,   to   show that   not- from   Mr.   Richardson   himself   tells  the 
withstanding the fact of   our   own  Stato story. 
having already, in proportion  to her popu- TREASURYMMR Orric., > 

■".',,                      . December 15, 18o2-     > 
lation, more raon in the field   than any  otn- D«AR SIB.:— In reply to your request that I should 
er, vet she must not speak   her set timeuts *'lyf the substance of a conversation between you 

' J            . ,      .       •           •   i_         e _    «•„„» „f and mJ8elf '" regard to the Chief Clerkship in this 
or contend for herjust rights,   for   tear ol office> , would 8Ia;e thatTOU expresst<1 ,, desire that 
conflicting with Confederate powers.  ThefcO   I should be retained and gave a* one of the reasons. 

i_ . .A    « ,,,tV>    ,ne  re8Pect   you  entartained towards a relative of same papers have ever  represented   South   mine    You made no ^^ OT  propoaition   in 

Carolina as being a strong endorser of the   regard to salary. 

Conscription act ;  but   it   seems   that the ery    •»P*«trally, RICHARDSON. 

gallant Palmetto boys who, two years ago,       COL. GEORGE LITTLS. 

were ready to thrash all the rest of Ameri-       The Register   man    should    not    1st his 
ca in the half of no time, require   to be en-   malice and venom carry him so   far as   to 

rolled just as other people, and do not rush   make such gross misstatemonts, when gen- 
to tho battle field   with any more    alacrity   tlemen are concerned.     He will always bs 

than do the Rip   Van    Winkle   boys   who ' detected.    Though there is no necessity of 
were so hard to waks by the lusty crowing   exposing him in any of bis wrong   doings. 
of the South Carolina cocks.    And  the fol-•     ■†.  ■ _  

lowing extract from the recent Message of ( COL. JOHN A. GILMEB.—This gallant 
tho Governor of South Carolina to his officer of the 27th N. C fisgiment was 

Legislature, will show that he takes pie- severelj' wounded by a ball in bis leg, at 
ciaeiy the same view ot Conscription as do tne reccnt battle of Fredei icksburg. No 

other rational people, and that thoFo scri- particulars ot his wound havo been received, 
biers who are so sensitive in regard to . though we trust his wound is not so severe 
"conflicting' with the general government, as to long deprive the regiment ot his ser- 

havo rather overwrought the picture in pain- ! vjces. Col. Gilmer has won distinction on 
ting Gov. Pickens' intense devotion to the ' more lnaii one bloody field. 
Conscription  act :  -m  .   »   

•We were the first State to withdraw from the old        ELECTION  IN    RANDOLPH--An    election 
Union, under circumstances of great peril,   and   the    _;n lv„ L, . J   •     ,,       ,   .   , <■»«.!_ 
other BtstesBoblv came to our side, and they have Wl11 bc bol<* '" Randolph m the 24tb in- 
suffered the great»st ravages of a hiitar and inalig- slant to elect a commoner to fill the va- 
nant war      It is, therefoie the part of magnanimity    c occasioned by the resignation of Mv. 
and pai not ism tin us lo make as tew   issues or  com- • J m 
plaints as possible against the action of the Co lfed- j Worth. From his card in another column 
erate government.    Our present duty   is to   give it a j .        .„ fe fa       , fl      p j. 
•ordial and warm support   wiih  all   our   resources,:  •—■†»-.»««-**. "'    ■"■"» » 
tor defence against the fanatical and  infamous cne-    is a condidate.        We    learn    that    N.    C. 
ones of our common   country     Withhold   nothing, '. Jarre||   £.q    |« H\6{J a candidate. 
and muse no  complaint   calculated    to   weaken  the i * 
handBof the Confederate authorities in   an; particu- *   •   ■■  
lar     This is the reason I do not think proper to urge   Resolutions Passed  by  lite Leglgla- 
any objection to the   Confederate   acts of   lonscrip-j tare. 
•ion. although I deem all such acts against the spir- .       The (ollowin . re8olutions,   introduced in 
it of the Constitution.     It was intended   by that in- , & ' 
stiument that the   Confederate   government should ; the   Senate by Mr.   Lassitor,  ofGranville, 
u-ually call upon  the State authorities  to furnish ! und   Mr    Wooley, of  Montgomery,   have 
their quotas for all  miliary   service,   except  when I » ■ i_       r       •   i 
Congress might deem it necessary to create a stand-   been unanimously passed by the   Legisla- 

centstruggle, to the deprivation of tt-eir 

liberties, the destruction of even tho form 
ofa free constitution, and unconditional 
submission to the autocratic will of an ape 

who represents tbe meanest, mo*t   narrow- 

MCRDER.—On Wedue«day light    I...I   w 

negro man belonging to Mr. Julius AUx-.n 
der named Scott, W»B murdnrod   by   soase 
unknown person, on tho road kading from 

a mam road to the Poor   House,   a   few 

minded and basest   politics,    faction    that SXSS^^f^SlTiiZ 

ever disgraced the annals of a people? «W M«fro|«d on the side of then ad 

Some keen scented aseksr Jin kem«— t^'£.^A^Sffi^J^   **ed   5U 
118 years, on the day mentioned,   went  about 

. borhocd who has been arr.-sted. 

'Married—da the 9th   instant by W-lliam   Kirk-     . FocND DEAD—Mr. Wm. Frew, living in 
msn. Esq.. Mr J.C- Crow and MissE, C. Armfieid— ! "''" ,ow". u"»s found dead in   an    oid    flvld 
all of this county. 

Married.—In this county on Sunday, the 30th 
ultimo by J . H. Davis. Esq., Mr. William Harris 
and Susannah Raper— all of this county. By the 
same,on the llth instant, Lieut . E. T. Homey, and 
Miss Cornelia J. Starbuck of this coun'y. 

DEATHS. 

ing or regular army It might, perhaps be mare 
expedient, also to allow each State to organize its 
quota, according to some plan adapted to it- own lo- 
cal interests, particularly if the mode and manner of 

ture ; 

Resolved, That this   Genera! Assembly 
has   observed  with   profound  satisfaction, 

executing conscript laws should lower that grade ol    the spirit and manner in which the people 
service in the public  estimation.     There   is a   great | 0f ttaia   State   have   conducted    themselves 
State necessity, at present, for such  laws; but   tas I „«„, ,.  .     ».„_. ,    ■†_    ,_ 
general spirit of theC-onstituion intended that in : HU.ce the commencement ot hostilities, in 
the raising of all military forties, excepting an en- j their contributions of men and supplies to 
listed regular army, the government should act i tlio common Cause, and their patient en- 
through State authority, lather than directly upon j durance of the hardships, privations and 
the people as a consolidated whole. It savors stronc,- \ u.ia^ which a 8lato 0f war necessarily 
ly of absolute power to absorb all tne mutertui, in men 
of ht States without consulting the local authorities, and brings with it 

Kesolved, That the heroic fortitudo of 
our troops under their sufferings in the 
cump and under forced marches; tteir 
subordination to thoso who have been 
placed over them; their determination and 
valor on the field of battlo; and their unset- 

to call it out without the agency of the States." 

Deatb   of  Lieutenant Weir< 
Again has the God of Battles blessed our 

arms with another victory ; a^ain have the 

hired minions of a dispotic foe been made I fish and patriotic devotion to the cause of 
to bite  tho dust,   and   retire   in   disgrace ; independence,    have    won    for   tbem   the 

* —-..--• —     ■ •    ?\'\9ffli^%nAiiimtotiJ&&j**tiAiaKA 
valor   ot      Southern   arms.       But    while I wori(i 

our hearts rejoice at thi . continuation of Resolved, That this General Assembly 
God's mercy towards a people contend-j in an especial manner, tenders to the 
ing in the noblest cause by which man can I soldiers of this   State 

.   theii and 
ho  assurance that 

sacrifices   are    most 

RICHMOND, Dec. 14.— Passengers   report , 
that tho enemy    were    driven    back    two j know that the thing is being done rightly. 
ailes yesterday and oar    troops    occupied        Until wc had read the Journal's   lament, 
[he battle   held    this   evening.    Our   1»" j we did not know tbat any body bad    beeu 
variously stated—probablr not more   than j ,      ,■„._,- ._    _t    r_,._ 

died and 2,500 w.undcd. I "quired to bow to the dicta ion    of   Jona- 
II.o body of Gen. Tom Cobb was brought j than Worth   We do not think so yet. Surely 

.   vii this forenoon. J Mr. Worth has not asked the favor of any 
foe enemy's loss    represented    as    im- , on,,      Wre are sure he a^ks no favors at   tho 

Thousands of their dead    lay    in , hands of lhf)-e who are cver rea(]v to revile 

cne tii-ld. 
federal Gen. Hooker reported killed. 
A private dispatch from Gen. Stuart 

ba>s we have had a great figntaud repul- 
sed the enemy at all points. We have 
lor>t many good men. 

i'a-sengers also report we have 1500 
prisoners. 

\\ hen traiti left this morning heavy 
tiling in direction of Fredericksburg. 

. him. 11. has the qualifications to enter 

upon the discharge of tho duties of his 
office, aid to itisdiargo these dutie» in a 
most satisfactory manner to the people, 

independent of any embarrassments that 

the. rfique may attempt to harrass him 

with. 
In the fulness of his heart,   the   Journal 

OFFICIAL DISPATCH FKOM (IKS.  LEE. "thanks the l.oi d that the world    has    rot 

RICHMOND, Doc. 14.—The following was yet com*-to an   end,   nor   has  the   earth 
(received at the War Office from Gen.   Lee ! stopped   revolving."       We    are     equal y 
last night: thankful with the Journal on thai  score.— 

At ome ./clock this morning (Saturday) But ft8 p„aelor)i by hi* rash    management 
n-'inv attacked our vine, and as   the . , ,       e ■  i „ 

ilog l.fted'the battle ran along the line from wt the woild on fire onr-c,   so   might   we 
ri^ht to left until six,   p.    n...    the    enemy conclude that the "clique    the Journal s own 

o    to "clique" would "run it into   the    ground,' 

i.    .    r i ineir    services 
be inspired, vet must we mourn the loss ot , ,. „    .    . .    .. _   M-__«.I. *       'J gratefully   appreciated, and  every  JSorth 
many loved and dear ones who havo fell (jarolir.ian now and in the future, will point 
martyrs to the causo of constitutional lib- | with pride to that page in our history which 
erty, and in the defence of our homes our wiil bo gloriously illustrate their achieve* 
mothers, our wives and children, leaviug n-e-U; and when peace shall have been 
.       ,     , . . .   . ,        l restored, and ibey have been welcomed  to 
for the historian ample material   lo   adorn   ^ bowm rf ^ g^^  tnoy  „hall  rou!lze 

his brightest page, and selling an example j ,„ fu|ier measure ihoestimato placed upon 
worthy ihe   emulation    of   the    posterity j their conduct by   their   fellow citizens at 

ofa noble people. 
Oar own community havo been called 

upoti in the midst of rejoicing i) mo:>rn the 

loss of many of our noblest men. We, 
from our own town, havo been saddened on 

home. 
Mr. Wooley, of Montgomery, presented 

the following resolutions as an amend- 
ment : 

Resolved, further, That equal to our 
appreciation of tne valor and patriotism of 

the occasion of the death of our brave   Gor- j our troops in the field   is our admiration   of 
the self-sacrificing and   noble   devotion ot 

nil. the chivalrous   Charles,   the    intrepid 

Adams, and yet again are wo   called    upon 
tho women ot nur country in encouraging 
the soldiers on their way to the field ot 

lo record the loss of anotb jr brave officer j duty and of danger, in their untiring efforts 
whose gallant bearing   on    tho   field  has j to supply them with every eoioton  which 

their   inguno ty    can    invent,    and    their 
indefatigable  ministration  at tho couch ol 
sufferings, whethei   it be by disease or by 

strongest hold npon   I ving   and   devoted I wounds received in defence ot their coun- 

been called away in tho  prime   of   youth 
and at a time when his affections had   the 

>eing repulsed at all poir.ts, thanks    bo 
God. at least, had they the reins or I he "helm" in 

As it is, we think   it   is As usual we    have to mourn the loss of own hande      As |t { 

many brave men ,   good for several years yet. 
I exp>>ct tho battle will hp   renewed    at   Bu"" ' 

dayligjht to morrow morning. 
KOBT. E. LEK. 

U-ilai.. 

Rl< 
intcll 

THE FIOHT ON SATfRDAY. 

;i KIND, Dec. IS.—There is no official 
nco of fighting  a' Fredericksburg 

innllier   Hat. 
Surely tbe Hatters are tho most   whole- 

souled and literal people in the Confedera- 
cy.     The editor was presented some    time 

ago with a fine ami beautiful "tile" and in 

patents, admiring hiends. and an entire 

community who looked upon him as a 

youth of rare endowments intellectual and 
spiritual. Intelligence ol the deatb of Lieut. 
Weir was received here by telegraph, but 
a short time alter he fell—causing a pang 
of sorrow in the hearts ol nil who knew i 

him.    11«' was an  officer   in   company   F. 
46thregiment, and died while manfully 
discharging his duty in tho thickest of tho 
6got. ^^  

Oor. Vance. 
Every unprejudiced, impartial, honest 

man in the Suite is read}- to admit that a 
more devoted Governor to a.i sections and 

try. 
Resolved, That this devotion to the cause 

of liberty and independence for which we 
are now struggling, is alike sustaining to 
the soldiers on duty and to the patriot at 
home, and inspires all with lhat energy 
and zeal which enable us to look with 
confidence to its successful termination, 

land lo a Confederate government estab- 
lished upon an equitable basis, and entitled 
to the highest position among the nations 
ol tho earth. 

Tbe  United States. 
The Mobile Register says that since tho 

Puritan Slates have been separated from 
the conservative South,   they    have    been 

Died.—Near Lexington, N. (J.,   November i»5tb. 
of croup *nd dipiberia, John David,   son   ot I'apt. 
John and Margaret Michael, aged six years, thrie 
months and sixteen days. 

Died—At St. Charles Hospital, Uichraond. on 
the 1st of December, of chronic iliarihoea L T. Har- 
(lister, a member ol company L., 2wnd Regiment, 
N C T., aged 2b years. He went through the 
great battles around Richmond unhurt ; bat soon 
after, disease seized upon his system, from which he 
never recovered. He was one among the brave and 
noble boys that left "Oak Grove" settlement, in 
Randolph county, 18 months ago. to go in det'enci- 
of his country's noble cause. He had many friendb 
in camp, and was loved by Iriends at home. He 
was one of three brothers who enlisted for the 
rights of the S^uth; and whi'.e his remains lie in 
Oak wood Cemetery, one other brother lies numbered 
with the dead at Petersburg, and tho otLer brother 
in arms ia left alone, with no kind brother near, 

"Should be fall in battle, 
To bear him from the field." 

He has left a kind father, a loving and leart- 
Btricken mother, brothers and a sister to mourn 
their loss, which we hope is his eternal gain.— 
Cos. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Tbe i.siern of Originality will be de 

lighted to know tiat the Flag of Truce by Dr 
Lemoine, will be out to-rro»>ow. The Flag of 
Truce is "a forward moveinen*" quite ready lor all 
sorts of readers;—the useful with [he pleasant. 

YVa"*ed,—A Sood M,L0H  (0W- for w»c-h a TV     fair piiee will be paid in cash or leather. Ap- 
ply at this office 

Halt !—A small lot of county Salt just received, 
far distribution, to those who have not already 

been oupplied. A   P.  KCKEL. 
2'J-tf Salt Commissioner. 

Edgeworth     Female    Seminary.— 
The next session of this Ins'itution   will   com 

mence on Tuesday, January 6th, 1803. 
Charges fortke Session will be 25 per cen    above 

present rates. 
For admission apply to 

RICHARD STERLING. 
29-4w Greensboro N   C. 

The most desperate tooth   ache  cured   in   o 
minute.     Keep your teeth lo cut   wiih 

20-lw bi-  LEMOINE 

aTotice to Ihe < ouiumei < ol (;JIN —In 
of every thing connected with the manufacture ol 
Gas, the price of Gas on and alter the 1st ot Jam.:. . 
next will be 10 doUsrt per thousand feet. 

29-2w A.  P. ECKEL. Sec. 

rp»k<'n I'p.—A stray horse: a bav with tbe 
M. left hind fool white: well marked wiih harness. 

He came to my hou^e on the 12th. The owner in 
reque-ted to identify the horse, pay expenses an.' 
take him. I live 7 miles north of Greensboro. 

2!J-3w KnBERT   R-   PHATHEE. 

Confederate State* ol' imtiha.  ) 
)   Medical l\irveyor"s(Jtti le, Charlotte. X. C. \ 

De ember 12. 1862.     J 
All claims againit this Department, to he paid, must 
be presented before the 26lh ot Jsi u.try   1863 

D.  P.   RAM8KUR, 
2fi-4w Surg. IHITI Med. Parveyor. 

tfais 
i'ei 

Iyo Family  Belu»eeN. —I   pay  for 
.   advertisement, sent witn great   pleasure 

terday the Post Master gave me a letter from    Rich- 
mond with a dollar for a prescription;   let it   beap 
plUdtodo good.    Since Richmond to Charleston, in 
all the railroad line, the best Hotel and the cheap..-!, 
is Dr   Harris'  Hoiel.at    Concord. N.    C.     He char 
ges $25 per month board   and lodging,  gives chick 
ens at ail meals, fresh tread and butter,   and keeps 
an   entirely  comfortable  House.    Mis.   Hani's it 
an excellent lady.     All the families in Concord w.ll 
bc happy to accommodate the  families of   refugees 
There are in  that   happy    village good   people.     A 
dam for ah extortionists,   anti-christians,   pimps of 
Lincoln. 

2.)_iw* Dr.  R.   V-  I.EMOIVF 

Gef.   iregg,   who   was   badly   wounded returning his thanks for tho same, he med 
yeste:d  y, arrived by the cars   to-night.— estly hinted that other article-* of   wearing 
Theriglt   on   Saturday,    was   chiefly   by apparel    were     n-~ 
Lonrjitrjiet'd   corps, a   part   of Jackson's of]jt,)ri,.    But nary 

S 
eeded    occasionally    by 

. ary shoe maker, nary tailor, 
,rp*'b. ing in reserve at Hamilton   June merchant, re,ponded, and he received 

lion.   . . . i   i        . , 
l time Gen. Cobb    was   killed  his   naT lh,nK' unul tho olher evomng   when 
as holly holding in   check 150,000   another Hatter appeared with a fine speci- 

of thk'eiemr. men, made  to    dt   the   head    of   Master 
UUi: I ISR in the battle is variously eatima-   THOMAS, a young  responsibility   attached 

ted:- H..00. to the editor's household, and   who   is 
1  :•• i laughter of tho   enemy   was  very 

great.   . 
Our lartillory    WHS   admirably   served. 

to all the great interests of the State never ! going from bad to worse in exhibiting how 

occupied the Executive chair, than (Jov. ! unfit they are for self government. Two 
Vance. Never has a Governor displayed years of a grout war havo produced ne.th 

more untiring energy and ardent z-al for I er a great Statesman nor a truly great 

the welfare ol the people than has Gov. 

Vance man festiM during «,ho short time 

that he has been   in  office.     But    even   al- 

AtHl 
legio 

J. 

General.     It has produced only   a    vulgar 

Wester.i Buffoon, who  lias    made    himself 

ma-tet of the boasted "frermen" and "free 

ready ia an attempt made to prejudice   the   soil" of the North ; a Butler, who puts   10 

poople against him.    Because Gov Vance   blush the whole race of barbarous Ilaynaus 

knew that duty called Mm to the scene of 

action near Kinsion, and because   he    baa- 

and ha man monsters,—a ribald,   plunder- 
ing, burning soldiery, and submissive   and 

neartfasMuH on Saturday ruornn.g la8;. 
He had been sick, and escaped from bis 
home daring the night while laboring 
under aberration of mind, and it is suppos- 
ed died irom exposure— Char. Democrat. 

Wo learn that His Excellency, Gov 
Vance, arrived here on the evening before 
lust, (Tuesday evening,) and went down 
the river yefterday, in company with tin- 
Commanding General, to visit the work* 
erected for the defence ol tbe Cape Fear. 
At five o'clock last evening the boat with 
the^Governoron board bad    not  returned. 

Governor Vanco evidently takes a deep 
interest in the safety of all parts of lb.- 
State, and will use all the nuans in his 
power to provide tor it. In thia patriotic 
endeavor we trust that he will be cordially 
undearnsslly sustained by all, without 
distinction or difference. Tho ssfety of 
tie whole State—the highest interests of » 
the Confederacy itself, are involved in the 
defeneo of Eastern North Csrolioa — Wil. 
Journalllth- 

THE NEW GOVERNOR or   ARRANT.! — 
Governor Flanagin, of Arkansas, in 'is 'a 
augural address, plants  his ft.ot   sparely 
down in favor of a resolute   prose"   on of 
tho war for the independence ofne South. 
Ho says that he shall use all   p^psr tsx*r 
(ior.s to maintain ourcommoa •Junir}-; and 
rather than tail in this   reap-'1 be    would 
prefer being a teamster in t* Confederate 
army than Governor of a «>vereign Stato. 

STATE GOVERNORS—Te 'ollowing is the 
list of tho Governors of'1* thirteen States 
composing tho ••(Jo'00'"*"' States «i 
America:" ,, 

Alabama, J G. Sh^er J Arkansas, U. 
Flanagan ; Florida'1^" Milton ; Georgia. 
Joseph E Browi Kentucky Richard 
ttawes: Lousir"*. Thomas O Moore. 
M.ssiseippi, JoH J- P^ers; M.asnari, C. 
F. Jack-on; ^orth Carol na. Z-b B. 
V,,ce; Sou,' Carolina F. W. P-ckon-, 
Tennessee, »»>u.n G. Harris; Texas r . B. 
Lubbock ; Argiaia, John Le«rhsr. 

•letnireaoy g-d   »ub tttaw for boras 
, worling steer is a question that ba*o<   " 

I Dy   ur rriends of the   r 
C..n any   reader   anaww 

rnpi (l'lli'i 
i-1:1. O server. 

PUB mnnRPORATION. 
Ippllcallon  will be  made to   the 

next Legislature to incorpomte 'he Hopper's Foul 
Ton Muiiuf'vCturing Company, in ibe Count j o 
Randolph ______    -,-3w 

application will be made to   tin- 
next i-'sjiBiuturc to incoipoiite  the  Toouier  tiulJ 
_, 'l i ,,|.|„T Miumg <.'« in|.a:i v. ia    -ui.iortl   coum . 

Oct. 81, 1862. 

application   will  bc  made  t«> the 
veil l.e_i*liii_re to incorporate the Silver Lead Mill 
inK Company, in Davids.- oe_nty. 

Oct. -I. Ih«2.     * 

HQ,
t LJL  wn 
I ubaccu 1   iio     liiii.uo..: 

secure a supply  heiort-  the   TsbaSOS   ta- 
ai ne commences?—winch will be inmnetv day*I — 
i lia'-e I ho choice lotn in Fninlin end   Warrrn uoun 
iei  ini'l want to Hi-ll  iuime(l'at»-ly    Home  _ooil    b»r 

gs ni     1 will -Jeiiver at Sahsbdry,  Uieeniibeiu >.l. 
md Clarksville, or say eoBveaieiii point as tht i. 
road. 1 Ktili ha.e over 300 hog8he«d» ol Mafiufae 
innng. of all grades. £0ud, bad and indiAVnut — 
Lei no body delay, It will nae every tour. 

THOMAri   K   THOMAS, 
28-lw Luuihburg,  N. 0. 
balifbury Watchman, Danville Ka^iMiei ard 

Chailotte Dtmocrat will publish four weeks, and tor- 
ward accounts immediately to this office for ooilea- 
tion. 

■ "'"gij, of S C,  was   very    severely (ien 
woui dtid, and it is believed mortally. He 
was tbe through tho body. Gen. Fender 
was slightly wounded. 

-well's Division Commanded by Gen. 
Early it said to have suffered severely. 

SECOND    MSPATCH 

Tii iiiMOND, Dec. 15.—All wasquiet along 
the tirojis of Blackwator at 5 o'clock yes- 
terday [morning. In tbe skirmish at Zuni, 
Friuu;4 afternoon, our forces repulsed   the   lb63. 

ex- 
tremely delighted with the nice present.— 
Truly ure halters liberal. We commend 

them as models of patriotism in thexe hard 

times—times that so severely try met.'s 

solos. And especially do wo commei.d the 

firm of L. _ W. H. Linebery, of liaiidolpb, 
as being the best workmen in their line of 

business in the country. 

tened thither as soon as fighting became j a truckling people content to livo without 
imminent, tho charge is made lhat lie is j a constitution, and with all the inberitod 

neglecting bis duties at the capital. charters of English and Arcericau freedom 
Wo hope the Governor will pardon us for '■ broken and trampled under feet, and in 

associating Ins name with tnat ol the low, the shadow of the Bastiles, whose doors are 

grovelling editor of the State Journal; yet ever open to reoeivo the fractoug and re 
wo led tailed upon to notice any such : sisting victims of Black Furitan tyranny, 
charges, emanating even (r_m co low a Who could havo believed two years ago 

source. Gov. Vance knows his duty, and J that any portion of this boasted "land of 

he will discharge thai duty.     The    poople   liberty" should   have   exhibited   the   sad 

The sale of  Negroes advertised  by 

J. Wilkinson has been changed  to Jan. Lsi, 

have full confidence in his good   inteiitior.a, 

his sagacity and   wisuom,   and    low down 

spectacle now presented to   the    world !— 
Wbo could conceive that twenty   million* 

attacks will only excite the cot. tempt of all ' of people calling themselves American cili- 
lair-taiuded porsooB. j xens, would hare submitted, without a de- 

Tbe Friend of the MCK —Seven 
months ago, on my first vi-it to this town. 1 

had in one month, thirty sick persons from town 
and rountry, to whom 1 gave forty prescr ptione, 
which were put up by Dr. Porter at his Diug Store. 
These are facts. Then I charged for each_ pre 
scription one dollar. But then 1 paid $2-3 per 
month for board and lodging I paid $o for a pair 
of shoes. Now 1 pay at tho Briitam Ilou*e, $10 
per month, board and lod,iinjt ; S-ie for a pair of 
boots: $30 for a shawl ; |28 *br paats; $1-3 lor a 
vest, $10 for each flannel shirt, Sc. 1 make this 
note for public information, that in the event a:.y 
BIOK person would call on me for health aid life. 
1 will charge the same as before—ONE DOLLAR 
for each prescription. Dr.lt. V. LEMOINE. 

Xnvl5 ^ ¥7-lw* 

(Greensboro' Female Coilcge. 
i QRBENSBOBO' N. C. 
The Spring Session of 1803, will begin on the 

first day of January, and close on the third Thu.s- 
day ir May With an able and faithful Faculty, 
ample accommodations, and a hcalthlul and quiet 
location, this Instution offers superior facilities foi 
the acquisition ofa thorough and accomplished edu- 
cation. 

TKRMS PER SESSIONS  OF F1VK MONTHS. 

Board $125; Tuition in regular course. $20; Mo- 
vie on Piano or Guitar. $20; Druwiug, $ j; French, 
$10;  Latin and Greek,  $10; each.   Vocal  Music f^. 

Board in advance. 
For full particulars, apply to 
29_y T.  M. JUNE.-',  President. 

]\Jortto Carullua Davidson County. 
M|   CVurt of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, November 

Term,  1802. . 
Valentine Leonard,  Administrator of  Adam    Fritts 

deceased, v 8. 
«■†Alexander Fritts    and others 

PETITION  TO SILL REAL ESTATE. 
In this case it appesrinK to the Court, that  Alexan- 
der, Joseph. David    and   Henderson fritis,   res.de 
bey'oi.d tne limits of (his   BUUO;   1( i*   therefore  or- 
dered b> the Court th.v adveitUemeni fe  made 
six weeks iu the Greensboro' Patriei  lot tai   sbaea 
defrndiuts to be end a| ; ■• • the   Jo   ires   ol 
oor Court of Plees and Quarter Sees :-. at the nest 
Court to be he!.I lor ihe County ol Davids 
Court Hou-e in Lexington, on the Second Mofida) 
in Febuiry next,...then an I there to show cause it 
any thi-y have wh- the prayer ot The Petition be 
not granted, or julgmi-nt will be • ik« I pro COI 
and the case heard e»p^r:e as to them. 

Witness. I. K Ferryman, Clerk of said Court a* 
office in Lexington the Secnd Monday of November. 
le,;j 1. K. PEERYMAN, C. •-   C 

ilMJw •**•• 

Rave Cotton.—Raw Cotton for tale by  retail, 
from one to one ihoussnd   pounds.     Apply    to 

K. Scott or David Scott. 

Wanted.—A   man over    60 OubHtltutc 
O years of age, who will be received bp the com- 
mandant of any company he may wish to join, e..a 
obtain a liberal price. For particulars, add'ess or 
call and see the  Post Master at Centre, N. C. 

decil 28-Jw 
tllicory !—-This ha* long   been   a-sknowUdjed 
)    as tie  best  suhititute for  Coffee ;  :nde*d, to 

many parts of Europe it   is used   in  pref.reeea.     I 
have just received one  bag, which I ofler at a ms 
enable price. «• t. 8TANTON, 

^8-t! Grseushoru. 

ti*tliy Dollar" Kewsrd—Ranaway, i.oiu 
t'.ie »ubsrnber on the l'Jih of October, a argr> 

boy WES.    Said boy is very black, SDOSt 30   years 
of age, 5 feet 7 or H Inches sigh I will p»y tbe 
rtbove reward for his apprehension   so   thai   I    •»»)' 
get him or lor big delivery to me at Oak Eidsje, 
(iuillord,     N. C. 

-8tl THOMAS OKANAM.  _ 
I.^or^lalO.^A- EIVER FARM, containing 207 

acres ol  land, one hundred and twenty « thir- 
ty acres  in nods—the l'!il«i.«'o in cultivation. '.'" 
acres of MEADOW LAND, about 12 acres in ^ra=s. 
with barn, stables, out-houses. 4c. 

H. C. WORTH & Co., 
I4_tf Greensborough. 

Notice.—All    previous    advertisements    from 
this depot cease to he in forct, from this date. 

D. P. RAM8EUR. A.st   Surg. 
and Medical Purv^y^r. 

27_3w • barloltee  N   C. 

It Ice. a nice » tide, for sale hv 
J.  &  F.  GARBETT. 

t'or Sale —Two HORSES and   two   MULES. 
Api.l> to Fl ' A. A   WILLART*. 

23_,j- Gre- nsboro. N. ' 

mi) lor -ale A Pony, yonag,   son1 

P 
j:!   r: 

;-,■ u. ii  paeei. fo   sale 

a* n»eiO(it> 
1^    '   mill 

■ 

• i ■ .i 

nV 
i"l  I BUFF emolope of piper urecrpaSa 

ed in tbta eooBtry -for sale at   prices   to suit 

___——.—— 
Klrable    Property    lor   HaiiJ.—v1 

offer for sale a HOL^E AND LOT, near <»   I 
Uialrable    Properly 

offer for sale a HOL'sE A 
College, containing 6J acres, more  or  le*». with aii 
necessary    buildings.      Also,    two    TRA'T* 
LAND. we.I timbered and well watered near '.ree. • 
bsroaaa. J- *= r  GARRt.il 
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ior the Patriot. 

Acknowledgement. 
Messrs. Editors :—AH0W me to acknowl- 

edge through the modi am ot your paper 
the receipt of 2 doz. pairs Drawers, 3 uoz. 
Shirts, and 7 pairs Socks, given by the 
Ladies' Aid Society of tins place, to Gape 
j. A. Hooper's company, fo. merly com- 
manded by Maj. C. C. Cole. Though every 
body else seems to have forgotten tbai 
such u company ever existed, we are 
vtry happy, indeed, to find  that wo are so 

a. M. Sergt. Pender's Brigade. 

DONATIONS. 

The Treasurer of the Ladies' Soldiers' 
A id Society, would gratefully acknowledge 
the ijllowing donations received during 
tie month of November: 

MM. Mary Foulks 820.00; Dr. Joseph 
A. VVcatherly 8200; Peter Adams, t.aq., 
8J00.1W; Mr. Geo, Allen, 2 bunches Spun 
Cotton ; Mrs. Geo. Allen, 1 dozen Damask 
Scarfs; Mrs. Peter Adams, 6 Carpet Blan- 
kets, 2 pair woolen socks. 

Mrs. R. Sterling, 5 Carpet Blanket*, b 
pair woolen socks, 2 lbs. Wool; Mrs. J. M. 
Morclioad, 4 Drugot Blankets, 9 pair 
woolen socks; 1 pair woolen socks knit 
and presented by Mrs. Rose, aged b5 ycare 
and who has been blind for 26 years. 
Much of the Bewing cotton used by the 
Society has been prepared by this venera- 
ble lady. 

Fer the Patriot. 
Donation*In 67tn Regoment X. C. M. 

CAPT. RANKIN'S   DISTRICT. 

Jei«-e Wharton, 1 pr.  shous ; mrs.   Jesso 
'■Yharion, 1 pr. socks; miss   Mary   Green, 
) pr socks; miss Nancy M. Diamond, 1 pr. 
BOCVB ; mrs. N. M. Climer, 1 coverlet, I  pr. 
socks; mrs. John L Brooks, 1   coverlet, 1 
pr. socks; miss Mary   F.   Brooks,    1    pr. 
socks ; rav J. W.   Brooks,   1    quilt ; mr. 
Samuel Shall, 1 quilt; mrs. William 
Pritchett, 1 quilt, 1 blanket, and 2 pr. socks ; 
Dr.   C    W   "hacker,   cash   85.00; Isaac 
Thaeker, cash^d.OO ; mrs. Isaac Thacker, 
1 blanket, 2 pr. ockB . mTBm Webb Pritch- 
ett, 1 quilt; n.g, Frederic1/ Smith, 1 
blanket; mrs. Joh.Qant, 1 blanket; mrs. 
Israel Wyrick, 1 blanket; mrs. John 
Smith, 1 quilt; mrs. rjewjB Coble, 2 pr. 
nocks; mr. George vrick, cash 81.00; 
mrs. George Wyrick, K,r- h0cks ; mrs. W. 
(i. Webb, 1 «|uilt ; mrs. ^ary Foulkes, I 
qailt; mrs.lt R.Denny ,,r pants, 3 pr. 
tucks; miss Sarah MonrC j quilt; mrs. 
.\. fcj. Denny 1 blanket, 1 „ s^cks . inrs. 
hm.lK Weatherly, 1 coverie'. mr= M D 
Wart, cash «lW; 
1 cover] 

r, cash fl 00 ;   miss Matte. Maxwell, 
;rlet, 1 blanket;    Lt.   tt    J0hn    A. 

Johnston, 1 qui't, 1 pr socks; miss Irana 
Armfield, 1 quilt; mrs. William Woodburn, 
3 pr socks, 1 pr jjlo»esj Pegram, 1 pr socks; 
Huie; 1 qailt, 1 pr socks, 1 sheet; b. N. 
Kersey, 1 quilt, 1 pr socks; E. Menden- 
ha.l, 1 blanket, I pr socks;  William TaKn, 
1 blanket, Clark Modlin, 1 shirt; Ci. W. U. 
;.'ausey, 2quilts, 1 pr s cks, 1 dr drawers; 
J. S. Ray, 1 pr shoes; mrs Fields, 1 blan- 
ket, 1 pillow, sage, 1 vest, bundle buttons, 
2 p'r socks; O. S. Causey, 2 pr pauts, 3 
shirts,3 pr socks, and bandage3; mrs. S. 
Gardner, 2 pr socks. 

LIEUT.   HIGHHELD'S DISTRICT. 

Mrs Robecca Ogburn, 1 pr socks; P. 
Lanb, 1 pr socks; Mary Turner, 1 pr socks; 
Permalia Smith, 1 pr socks 

cAPT. KIRK PATRICK'S DISTRICT. 

miss Nancey Denny, 1 pr socks; M. J. 
Denny, 1 or socks; inrs. R P. Dick, 8 blan- 
kets; J. C. Wharton, 1 blanket, 2pr socks, 
miss Nannie Miller, 17 pr gloves; mrs. E. 
C. Cunningham, 1 blauket, 5 pr socks; VV. 
McClintock, 1 blanket, Samuel McClin 
lock, 2 pr socks; N. Simpson, 1 pr socks; 
W. P. Moore, 1 pr socks; R. B. Prather, 1 
pr socks; N. Crier, 1 quilt; D. A. Kirk- 
patrick, 1 blanket, 1 pr pants, 1 pr draw- 
ers, 2 pr socks;"Moses Rankin, 1 blanket, 
2 pr socks; Samuel Denny, L blanket, 1 
pr socks; miss Cpha Denny, 1 pr socks, 1 
quilt, mrs. J. C. Cannon, 1 blanket, E. 
Korr.,1 prsocks; D. KirkpaLrick, 1 blan- 
ket, 3 prsocks; miss .Nannie Thom, 1 pr 
sucks. 

ARTICLES  NOT REPORTED. 

IS blankets; 1 quilts, 2 yds.   Jeans, 2 pr 
drawers, 1 pr shoes, 51 pr socks. 
FROM   CAPT.    WM.      COBLE'S     DISTRICT,   68TH 

RKOIMENT. 
Mrs. LydiaJarrell, 1 pr ot drawers; mrs. 

Elizaoeth Field, 1 pr oi socks; M". Tucker, 
1 pr of socks; Joshua Causey, I pr of socks; 
miss. Sallie McCulloch 1 shirt, 1 pr drawers, 
1 pr seeks; W. Coble, 3 pr soeks; mrs. M. 
N. Tucker, 1 shirt, and drawers; mrs. Sal- 
lie J. Uardin, 1 pr socks, and gloves; mrs. 
Nancy Hinsha'v. 1 pr drawers and shirt; 
mrs. P. H. Tucker, 1 p-socks; miss Mollie 
Tucker, 1 pr socks; miss S. J. Tucker, 1 
prsjeks; miss Mag L. Fentriss, lprof 
socks, 2 pr gloves; miss Mary S. Fentress, 1 
pr soces; miss Lizzia J. Fentriss, 3 pr of 
socks; miss Lodosca Lednam, 1 pr socks. 

pr. socks; mr.  W. W. Kankin, 2prVhoes. 
CAPI  ROBERT'S DISTRICT. 

1?* W, suck*-> W- B. Johnston, 1 pr 
socks;   Charles   Case,   I    pr socks; £jjr. 
Mitchell, I pr t^-i- ~~-k>       -.-. 
1 bluiiKet; At. D. Young, 1 blanket; J. X. 
Nelson, 1 blanket, 1 pr socks; Sarah   Love, 
1 pr socks; Allen Lowrey, 1 pr socks; W. 
O. Donnell, 1 pr socks; H W. Peoples, 1 
pr socks; John Hall, wool for 1 pr socks; 
Sarah Blaylock.l pr pans, 1 pr tocks; J. C. 
Roberts, 1 prsocks; W. O. Donnell, 1 pr 
shoes. 

CAPT.  KIBKMAN'S DISTRICT. 

Capt. D. W. Kirkmana, 1 shirt, 3 pr 
eocks;  mrs. Coffin, 1  blanket. 

CAPT.     M'KINZIE's DISTRICT. 

Mrs. McKinzie, 2 blankets; mrs. II. G. 
Pegram, 1 quilt; mrs. E. Stuart, I pr. 
socks ; mi. W. \V. Ragsdale 4 pr. socks. 

CAPT. ALBRKlIIT's DISTRICT. 

Mrs. D. E. Albright, 1 blanket, 2 pr. 
eocks, 1 pr. pants, 2 pr. Drawers, 1 pr. 
glove?; mrs. EL C. Caldwel!, 1 blanket, 2 
pr. drawers, 1 shirt, 1 pr. socks; mrs. B. 
C. Mace, 1 blanket; miss M. E. Lanier, 4 
prsocks; inrs. D. McKnight 2 pr. draw- 
ers ; VV. C. Porter, cash 5.00 ; Dr. H. H. 
Staples, cash 2.00 ; mrs. J. D. Ca opbell, 1 
pr. socks;  miss Rebecca Efland,] blanket, 
2 pr. socks; mrs. Watson Wharton, 1 
blanket, mrs. J. R. Wharton, 1 blanket- 
M. J.Tatum, cash 85.00: W. D. Trotter! 
cash 500; Jorathan Swaim, cash 1.00 
A. J. Hrockman, cash 5.0O ; Lewis Cahan, 
cash 1.00; J. Heildesbiemer, cash 1©00 • 
miss Mag Ozment 1 pr. socks; miss Mary 
Ozment, 1 pr. socks;  mrs. T. I   Sand ridge, 
1 blanket. 1 pr. pants, I ehirt, 4 pr. socks, 
2 towels, 1 pr. gloves ; Jesso Reid, 8 
Testaments, mi*.s Amanda Reid, 1 pr. 
socks; mrs. J. Botton, 1 pr. soeks, mrs. 
J. Botton, I pr. socks; mrs. D. Brown, 1 
pr. socks; mrs. J. G. Efland, 1 pr. pants', 3 
pr. socks, 1 blanket, 1 pr. socks, by Catha- 
rine, servant; miss D. E. Rich, 1 comfort; 
mrs. R. Quate, 1 pr. socks; mrs. Bar ringer, 
2 blankets, 3 pr. drawers; 3 pr. socks' 
mrs F. A.. Garrett, 2 blankets ; 2 pr. socks ; 
mrs John Mitchel, 1 blanket, 1 pr. socks- 
mr-. G. W. Albright, 1 blanket, 1 quilt! 
I pr. socks; mrs. R. C. Porter, 1 quilt • 
mrs A. S. Porter, 1 pr. socks; mrs. W. A. 
Caidwell, 3 blankets, 2 pr. socks; 20 Tes- 
tamentsj mrs. VV. A. Donnell, 1 blanket. 2 
pr socks; John F. flames, cash C2 00- 
U 1). Martin, 1 pr. socks: mrs.   S.   Linel 

at Jackson  lias resigned! 
This sido picket—"Yes, I b'lievo SO." 
Other side   picket—"Why,  how's   that? 

JACKSON HEARD «FROM.—One of the 
Abolition prisoners at the "Libby" yes- 
terday related a colloquy which took place 
between an Abolitionist and Confederate 
picket across the   Rappahanock recently : 

Other side picket—"Halloo! Is it true 
that Jackson  has resigned?" 

Ti 
Other side   p 

What's the matter? 
This side—"They've taken away his 

Commissary." 
Other side—"Who was ho?" 
This side—'Gen. Banks." 
The "other side" picket was "driven 

in." 
This will about do to go with the last 

anecdote of'Mong lank Abe," who is said 
*.o have remarked of Banks that "it took a 
great commissary lo supply two armies 
Irom the stores intended   for one." 
Vrc£ioes to   lElrc and  to   sell,   con- 
i.'l   Bisting of Men, Women and   Children,   ou the 
1st of January uext. 

28-2w JOAB HI ATT. 

VJegroe* For Sale.—I will sell on the 30th 
i.^1 day of December, inst., at the Court House 
door in the town of Lexington, FOUR LIKELY 
NEGROES, one woman, two boys, and a girl. Said 
negroes be'ong lo the estate of Casper Smith, dee'd, 
and will be sold on a credit of six monihs with in- 
terest from date. 

H8-2W 1. K. l'ERRYMAN, C. C. C. 
Negroes, IVegroe* !—As executor of N. J. 

Massey. deceased, I wi!l sell on a credit, at my 
residence in Rockingham county, on the 24th day of 
Dember,   inst.,   SEVEN   LlKELV   YOUNG   NE- 
GROES, among the   lot  « No   1 BLACKSMITH. 

28-2w JOHN WINCHESTER, Exr, 

VTesro Hiring.—On the 1st day of January 
1^1 next. I shall hire out at my own dwelling, tear 
liruces X Koads thirteen negroes, consisting mostly 
of women and children. Also, at the same time and 
place, the lands belonging to the estate of the late 
Charles B. Harris deceased, will be rented out for 
the yoar 1803. 

28-2w        LEV I STEPHENS, ad. Q, L. 

For Sale.—Valuable MINERAL LANDS, near 
the celebrated Gardner Mine, on Riddick's 

creek. Persons wishing to inTest, would consult 
their interests by examining the property. 

D. WORTH & Co., 
Company Shops. 

Any information relative to   the above properties 
can be  had by   applyiag  to H. C. Worth, Greens- 
borough. , 14—tf 

Machinery Oil and Salt.—We are 
manufacturing from peanuts a LUBRICATING 

OIL of saperior quality. It will answer all the 
purposes of olive oil. We are also making a hand 
some article of SALT, dry. and entirely from im- 
purities. Orders for either will have our prompt 
attention. T. C. & B. G. WORTH, 

7o-6m# Wilmington, N. C. 

BlacksmMlllllg.—The undersigned would 
respectfully inform the public that in connec- 

tion with his Coach and Buggy Shop in Greensboro, 
he is carrying on the BLAi KSM1TH BUSINESS 
in all its various branches, and would be pleased to 
serve all who may favor him with their custom 
with GOOD WORK at MODERATE PRICES. 
Shop on East street, near my Buggy Shop. 

gO_l( JOHN LEDFORD. 

House and I*ot For Sale.—We ofler for 
sale at public auction, on the premises, at 

Triniy College, a desirable HOUSE AND LOT, 
with all necessary improvements, the Dwelling- 
House being a two-story building, containing eleven 
rooms, with a fire-place to each room. The sale 
will take place at 2 o'clock, p. ni. on Saturday the 
20th day of December next. Terms made known 
on day of sale. J. W. & W. R. AVELBORN. 

nov20 2S-5w* 

| deserter*.—I will give a reward of One Hun- 
JLF dred and Fifty dollars for the apprehension 
and delivery to me, of the following deserters, or 
Thirty dollars for each one: JAMES POWERS, 
HOWEL BARHAM, JOHN ALRKD, DANIEL 
CLAPP and HENRY REAVES. I will also pay 
the same reward for all members of my company 
who are   not  on proper   furlough. 

J.  ALBERT HOOPER, 
25-9w» Capt. Co. E, 22nd N. C. Regiment. 

Office of tlie Chatham R- It. Co. i 
Raleigh, Nov. 6, 1862. / 

No acceptable bid having been offered for the 
graduation and masonry of the middle division ot 
the Chatham Railroad, extending from Pages to 
Lockville, 23 miles, the undersigned is prepared to 
receive proposals at this office. 

Profiles and Specifications showing about the 
aggregate amount of work required, can be seen at 
the Engineer's office, Haywood, Chatham county, 
or at the Company's office, Raleigh. 

KEMP  P. BATTLE,  Prest. 
ELWOOD MORRIS, Chief Engineer. 24-6w 

GEORGE    ALLEN 
Has lo Store a Fresh Supply of 

SALEM AND ROCK ISLAND JEANS, 
WOOL KERSEYS, browa and bleached SHIRT- 
ING, SPOOL THREAD, SEWING SILK, NEE- 
DLES, PINS, SCISSORS, Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Ribbons, Cravats, Trimmings, Embroideries, Laces, 
Paper Hangings, Embroidered and Lace Curiians, 
&c, &c.    Also, 10 tierces RICE. 19-3m* 

JA.   ANSLEY, 
•        NO. 300 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GEO., 

Goneral Commission Merchant, and Agent  for the 
sale of MAN UFACTDRED TOBACCOS. 

Refers to either Bank in Augusta.        j ••   t>:., 

Office    Greensboro'    Mutual    Cite 
Insurance and Trust Co.—The Annual   Meet- 

ing of this Company will be held at their    office    in 
Greensboro,'on Thursday the 18th December    next. 

25-4w D P. WEIR, Treasurer. 
Notice.—I hereby authorize and empower  Mr. 

J. D. WHITE to receipt in my mame as Ad- 
moneys ministrator of B. G. Graham, dee'd, for all 

paid on accounts for postage. 
25 tf TUOS. GRAHAM, Adm'n 

li^Or Sale.—A fine JACK, which is seven years 
J? old of a beautiful dove color, with the Spanish 
mark on his back and shoulders,—of heavy body and 
well muscled. Those who wish to purchase will 
secure a bargain, by addressing me at Patterson"s 
Store, Alamance, County. J. A. M. COBLE. 

nrawrrs, 2 shiru; mias L.zzic Dick-'e 1 
pr.****, mrs.E. D,0lrie, 1 qu.lt; mrH. 
M. Ponton, 1 pr. socks;   mrs.   Sallie   Mc- 
Michael, 1 blanket, 1 pr. nocks; m,«, Ma, 
ilobbs 1 blanket ; tnrs. II Sane, 1 n'r 
socks; rum J. T. Smith, 1 pr. socks; E 
Wii.-un of Color 1 pr. eocks; mrs. H. Ross 
1 blanket, 1 pr. socks; mrs. George J\ 
Smith, I pr. socks; mrs N. McNairy, 1 
pr. socks; Harper Camminga, I pr. pants: 
mrs. J. R. G. Faucett, 1 comtort 1 blanket- 
mrM. B. Y Edwards, 1 shirt; mis W. A 
luti.aml prsocks, 1 pr. drawers : mis. 
Albert Rank,n, 1 blanket; Odd Fellows, 
carpet made into 27 blankets. 

CAPT.   ARMFIELu's DISTRICT. 

fl. H. Basin, cash. 5.00, Robert Butler 
5 00, Martha Tomlinson, 1.00, Lucinda 
liuywortb, 1 OO, mrs. J. Church, 1 quji,. 
miss Martha Church, 1 quilt; mrs. Dowry' 
1 blanket, 5pr socks,   1 pr  drawers; J. 1L j 

Negr:»es for Sale.—I will aeil to the high- 
est bidder at the Court hou«e door in Greens- 

boro.' on Friday the 26th December inst. THREE 
LIKKLYNEGKO MEN, belonging to the e,tate of 
A. C. hindsey, dee'd. Terms made known on day 
of sale. 

*8-2w T.   WILKINSON", Adm. 

Notice.—That on the 23rd day of December, 
instant, by virtue of a decree of the Court oi 

Equity, will be publicly sold in the town of Graham, 
the HOTEL occupied by John II. Clapp—a large 
and commodious building, wi;h all th» necessary 
out houses At the tame time and place, will he 
-old one other adjoining LOT of one-half acre, which 
is a part of the Hotel lot, and also a Lot of two 
acres, and twenty acres of LAND, adjoining the 
town, which is in a high slate cl"cultivation, and two 
HACKS, and a large amount of BEDDING and oth- 
er Furniture belonging to the Hotel. 

Terms made known on day of sale. 
I.   HOLT, C. M.   E. 

. -*-2w* JOHW H. KLAPP. 

A t*en*lon.to,"l»an3 «$ 68th UegtTiv. 
-i*-. C. H.—l ou are hereby commanded to assem 
ble in the town ot Greensboro' om Saturday the 20th 
of December, instant, lor enrollment under a recent 
order ftom the commandant ol conscripts. All per- 
sons between the ages of 18 and 40 years, ineluding 
••refugees," and those claiming exemption oa the 
ground that they have furnished substitutes as well 
as conscripts who are engaged on government work 
residing in the said district, are required to attend 
on the day atorementioned. 

By order of D. Coble, Col. Com. 08th. Hegt. N C 
M-      , J    A.  PRITCHETT, 

**-*'" Captain Co. Q. 

Attention Company A, 6Sth R«gt. 
.V ti. M.—Having received orders from Col. 

Colle, commanding the USth regiment N. C. M re- 
quiring all persons in my district to assemble in the 
town ol Greensboio' inSaturdaj the 20th of Decem- 
ber, instant, this is to notify all such to be in atten- 
dance at that time and place, for enrollment, under 
recent order from the Commandant of Conscripts— 
Those between the ages <,f IS and 4t> yfars, embra- 
cing refugees from ot tier sections and who are resi- 
ding in my district, and nil others claiming exemp- 
tion under any pretext whatever, are included in this 
n°"cei r- J- W- h0AK- 

Captain Co. A. 68th N. CM. 

-V i*n.,,lon' Friends «>*" the lutli w. 
»*■«%• ■•'Oops.—I expect to leave TbomasviUe 
». U tor the 46th Kegt. on Tuesday mornfng, De- 
oember 20th, and willbe pkwwed to receive packa. 
g«, «r boxes of clothing, provisions, &c, for any 
company or member oi the Regiment, delivered at 
ThomasTiUe, Ooldsboro-, or Weldon or any points 
between. Potatoes, cabbages, onions, Ac, are es- 
pec.ally needed. Mark each box with *oW, cZpl 
ny and rtgimcnt. care T. L. TROY, and it will be 
promptlydehverd. "T   L   TROY 

a,:c11 " 28-aw 

Smut   Machines   of   a    superior"quality, 
manufactured and sold by A. DIXON 

-1_U" Hillsborough, N.C. 

OFFICE OF N. C. R. R. Co , 1 
COMPANY   SHOPS, Sept. 24th, 1802.     f 

Notice.—Is hereby given to shipper- and oth, 
ers interest- d that the tariff of freight rates, 

on this road will be raised twenty-five per cent- 
and the rates of passengers to five cents per mile on 
and alter the first day of October. 

T. J. SUMNElt, 
18—tf Engineer and Sup't. 

Notice.—I have still on my Books, a number of 
opeu accounts. 1 give this notice to say, that 

I wish to have all these accounts closed at once by 
note or otherwise. I hope it may not be found nec- 
essary to attach a list of names to this notice.— 
Those that are indebted certainly know that their 
accounts have not been settled and should immediate- 
ly attend to them. R. G. LINDSAY, 

may!6 ^       98-tf 

Office A. A. Q. M. i 
Greensboro' N. C. Dec. 8th, 1862.     ) 

Notice In all whom it may concern. 
In sending packages of clothing and other stores 

to troops, where transportation is required, it is 
requested that in all cases they be plainly marked 
with the address and weight. 

No transportation tickets can be issued|unless 
the weight is given. 

Private stores or stores sent to individual members 
of companies, or regiments are not entitled to trans- 
portation. 

Office hours from 9, a. m. to 6, p   m. 
A. G.   BRENIZRR, 

28-5w Capt. Artillery and A. A. Q. M. 

Common Schools.—Guilford County, N. C. 
Fall dividend for 1862. 

DIS.|      AMT.||  DI8.|      AMT.||DI9.|      AMT.   ||DI8.|      AMT. 

43illU 40 Go 24 II 
71 04 11 
75 84 
70 08 ' 
4(i Si 
79 68 
90 24 I 
72 00 ; 
79 68 : 
83 52 
62 40 ! 

76 80 
35 52 ; 
63 36 
42 24 
35 52 

22 69 52 
23 108 48 

82 56 
86 40 
60 48 
89 28 

28 108 48 
29 106 50 
30 109 44 

95 04 
72 96 

33 103 68 
34 102 72 

53 76 
67 60 

24 
25 
26 
27 

31 
32 

35 
36 
37 108 6s 

52 80 i 38 169 92 
43 20 
51 84 

20 33 60 
21 72 00 

39 
40 
41 
42 

52 80 
78 72 
48 96 

44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 

52 
63 
64 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 

56 64 
64 32 
72 96 
48 96 
93 12 
25 92 

60 114 24 
51 38 40 

85 44 
67 20 
96 96 
56 64 
83 52 
105 60 
62 40 
60 48 
45 12 
50 88 
72 96 

64 
95 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 

rz 
73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
HO 

70 08 
4'J 92 
59 52 
57 60 
61 44 
23 04 
40 32 

71 102 70 
61 44 
53 76 
63 36 
88 32 
£8 40 
51 84 
53 76 
37 44 
86 40 
66 24 
58 56 

99 84 [| 63 \ 67 60 || . 

The above sums are due the several districts. 
-5-4w NATHAN HI ATT, Ch'mn. 

Lost.—Between the    Court   House  and   G. F. 
College, on Thursday the 27th. ult., the 'Pea" 

ot a pair of steelyards, or scales.     Tho  finder    will 
confer a favor by leaving it at the Patriot office. 

27-2w» o. J. SMITH. 

Harness   and   Saddle   Horses   for 
SALF-—I will sell four or five good HARNESS 

AND SADDLE HORSES.     Apply     tome,    three 
miles east of Franklinsville, Randolph county, N. C. 

27-2w _^ I.   11. FOL'ST. 

LOst —Or mislaid—a certificate for two shares of 
stock in the N. C. Railroad granted to Swaim 

& bherwood, No. 820. It was one of the original 
certiacates. 

Xov- 1861 SWAIM & SHERWOOD. 

Notice.—There will be a meeting of the Trus- 
tees cf Jamestown Female College held in 

Greensboro, on 19th of December, at 10 o'clock, a 
full attendance of the Board is very much desired. 
.   -'~3w  W. P.   TROTTER,   President. 

I louse and Lot lor Sale   cr   Bent. 
-a-j. I wish to sell or rent my louse and lot in 
Oreensboro. The lot adjoins the residence of Col. 
UA. Boon. The house is a comfortable two-story 
house, with all necessary out houses for a family 
residence.     An early application desired by 

L. D ORRELL 

Trltin?   Paper   and   Envelopes  
Just received and for sale at    this    office,    a 

superior article of WRITING PAPER  of   different 

ENVELOPES at WHOLESALE and  RETAIL. 

existing 
&    Mc- 

NOf ice-—The Partnership   heretofore 
under the name and style of Trotter 

Farland, is this day desolved by consent. 
All persons indebted to said firm will please make 

immediate payment to W. D. Trotter, as the busi- 
ness mu«t be closed. The said Trottor would em- 
brace the present opportunity. <>t returning his most 
grateful thanks to his many friends and customers 
for past favors, and hopes by strict attention and 
application to business to merit a continuance of 
the same, and respectfully invites the attention of 
the public generally, to his large stock of GRO- 
CERIES AND DRY GOODS which he will con- 
stantly keep on hand, consisting of tho following 
articles, to wit: SUGAR, SYRUPS, SPICE, Ginger, 
CONFECTIONARIES and a fine assortment of DYE 
STUFFS, together with Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
DRY GOODS and READY MADE CLOTHING, all 
of which will be sold LOW for cash, either whole- 
sale or retail at the old stand on West Market street 
corner of second square. 

27-tf W. D, 1 ROTTER. 

T^he Present Session flewGarden 
Bearding School commenced on the 10th inst. 

Owing to the high prices of provisions, the mana- 
gers of the School have raised the price of board 
and Tnition, lor boys $110, for girls $100 per ses- 
sion of twenty weeks. Care will be taken to pre- 
serve the morals of all who may be entrusted to our 
care. JONATHAN E.   COX &   WIFE, 

2b-4w Superintendents. 
t&~ Raleigh Standard copy four weeks and for- 

ward bill to the Patriot office lor collection. 

CONPEDKBATB STATES   SlTRC  AND 

l/dfteworth    Female    Seminary.— 
MJA  GREENSBORO' N  C—i will resume  the du- 
ties of my school on Monday, August 4th. 

In consequence of th- increased expense of living, 
Board will be one hundred dollars per session. Other 
charges the same as heretofore. 
 RICHARD  STERLING, Principal. 

To flatters.—We wish to employ a number 
of HATTERS to work in our establishment 

at Greensboro ugh. Good workmen can procure 
constant employment, fair wages, and prompt pay- 
ments, if early implication be made to 

ja23 82-tf       _^ J. & F. GARRETT. 

Millwright!ng.—Having served a regular 
apprenticeship to the above business, and 

had several years of practical experience in the 
construction of MILL & OTHER MACHINERY, 
1 tender my services to all who may desire work of 
this kind, with the assurance of giving entire sat- 
is:actiun to those who may employ me. I will 
work either by contract or as a journeyman. Beat 
of references given as to qualifications, &c. Address 
me at Gilmer's Store, Guilford county, N C. 

^4-ly DANIEL COBLE. 

Potket-Kork Lost.—I have lost a pocket 
book, containing one hundred and forty dollars 

and four notes; two on a man by the name of Ab- 
bott, one on a man by the name Benton, and the 
other on a man by the name of Williams. It is a 
large Pocket-Book with the lining loose. Any per- 
son finding it and returning it to me writing to me 
at Lawsonville N. C. will be satisfactorily rewarded 
for so doing. It was lost between Foulkes' add Or- 
rell's Mills. 

92-tf WILLIAM T. WINDSOR. 

JO HA" LEDFORD, COACH AND BUGGY 
MANUFACTURER, keeps on hand, Rockaways, 

Buggies, and Light Carriages of different styles, 
and prices. Orders will be promptly filled ; repairs 
done at short notice ; and all work warranted for 12 
months, on fair usage. 

Having been constantly engaged fo>- more than 
twenty years, in the Coach business, 1 flatter my- 
self, that I shall be able to please, both in prices, 
and quality. Call and examine for yourselves. 
Shops on East street formerly occupied by M. B. 
Armfield^  26  tf 

kJalt, Salt!—The subscriber is daily receiving 
O supplies of a good article of Sound SALT, 
which he offer, for sale at lowest market rates. Or- 
ders accompanied with the money will receive 
prompt attention. A. E. HALL. 

Mea6  17-ly*  

JJ. Arinfleld'g Patent Apple   Parer,   Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, December 20,  1809,  will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples per  day  the 

dry that has been invented, is now on exhibition at 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors, A. Lamb and J. J. 
Armfield and by their general agent, Wm E. Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. C, 

WM.  E    EDWARDS General Agent. 
_may 18_ 87-tl 

IT'Or Sale.—Valuable South-Buffalo LANDS, 
two and a-half miles south-west of Greens- 

bor*ugh. Persons wishing to secure VALUABLE 
LAN US, would do well to see the premises, by call- 
ing on H. C. Worth, or E. Armfield, Greensboro' 
Also an interest in good MILL PROPERTY, ad- 
joining the above land. Would be sold on reason- 
able terms for cash. DANIEL WORTH, 

14-tf           Company   Shops. 

Plantation for Sale.—I offer at private 
sale my plantation, located seven miles south- 

east of Greensboro', iu a good neighborhood, and 
choice, productive lands. The tract contains 193 
acres of land, of which about 100 are in good state 
of cultivation, with II aces of good meadow. The 
timbered land is filled with a heavy growth. The 
improvements, are good. Dwelling and all necessary 
out-houses are in good repair. 

27-f>w* V. R. HACKETf. 

Ranaway.—On the 26th inst. a negro man, 
named Arthur, very black, about ordinary size, 

weight about 160, has a down look when spoken to, 
stuters a little and speaks <tuick. Had ou new pants, 
coat well worn. Probably gone to the neighborhood 
of Reedy Fork. Has a wife at Calvin Ozments. 

Any person appreheuding him, will please deliver 
him to C. A. Boon Sheriff, Greensborough. 

27-4w* C. H. LOW. 

Notice.—A pair of small dark-colored HORSE 
MULES came to my lot on the 3rd of Novem- 

ber, The owner will please come forward, prove 
property pay expenses and take them. 

JOHN G. RAINEY. 
27-4w Oregon, Rockingham  Co., N. C. 
Raleigh Standard copy 4 weeks, and forward   ac- 

count to this office. 

Ofrayed.—From the subscriber about the 1st 
O of May last a large RED COW, with the points 
of her horns sawed off, anu a crop in the right ear. 
No other dcscribable marks. The said cow was 
originally brought, from Rockiugham county, and 
may be straying iu that direction. Any information 
relative to the cow will be thankfully received. 
Address  me at Greensboro. 

26-2w P. S. GLADSON- 

DR. W. P. PVGH IS PERMANENTLY 
settled in HIGH POINT, N C, where he will 

give his undivided attention to the duties of his pro- 
fession. Special attention given to Obstetrics and 
the Diseases of Women and Children.    July. 1859 

Hals.—We are manufacturing WOOL HATS of 
superior quality at Jamestown, Guilford Co., 

N. C. Persons wishing any thing in our line would 
do well to give us a call. Orders promptly attended 
to.    Cash paid for wool and lur. 

7-3m W. N. ARM TI ELD k CO. 

Ranaway.—From the rni'mnrrtir rn fliitnilim 
night the 1st of November, 1862, my aagro 

boy PE&RY. Said boy is some28 or 30 years of 
age, copper color, about S feet 8 or 10 inches high, 
weighs 14o or ISO pounds. I bought said boy at 
public sale in Greensboro' N. C, on Monday of 
Guilford Superior Court, of Messrs. Hunt and Gard- 
ner. He was raised, I learn in South Carolina, and 
may be trying to get back to that State, though I 
believe he is still in Guilford. I will give a reward 
of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS to any one who 
will apprehend him ar.d deliver him to me, or con- 
iine him iu any jail, so that I gc' him again. I 
reside in the eastern part of Guilford one mile from 
Rock Creek Brige on the N. C. Railroad. Postoffice 
at Gibsonville. JACOB GERRINOER. 

nov'J i    25tf$l 

Lost.— Between the Patriot office iud the Court 
House, on Monday, 17th inst., a small leather 

POCKET BOOK, fastened with a string, and con- 
taining one 20-dollar Confederate bill, a -l-<! _> 11 -r bill 
on the Bank of Fayetteville, (as well as I remember) 
a 1-dollar State Treasury note, and a 25-cent State 
Treasury note—with papers showing my name, and 
identifying the pocket-book as my own. A liberal 
reward will be given the finder, by returning it to 
me at High Point, or leaving it at the Patriot office. 

»-« ELZEPHAN  SWAIM. 

us SITBB AND MINIMS Brat: M . 
Greensborough, Sept. 22, 1862. 

In Consequence of the operations of the 
C. S. N. and  M. bureau in this district being 

much impeded by the proceedings of enrolling offi- 
cers, in arresting conscripts engaged in the menu- ■ 
facturoof Salt Petre for the Govemmont,aed also, 
of the unwillingness  of some  individuals to allow . 
the removal nf nitrous earths or drpoiite* from under i 
their buildings, and   the disposal of their surplus 
ashes, I deem it necessary to publish the following 
Extract  from   General  Order,  No. 66, of the   War 
Department. CHAS. R. BARNEY, 
Agent of the C. S. N and M.  Bureau for the Dis- 

trict of North Carolina. 
AWCIANT AND INSPECTOR GENXRAI/S OFFICE, 

Richmond, September 12, 18(2. 
GENERAL ORDERS, 1 

No. 66. f 

IY. The Superintendent of the Nitre and Mining 
Bureau, or such officers as he may designate, are 
authorized and required to impress for the Govern- 
ment any mineral mines, or nitre caves, or deposites 
required lor the wants of the service, in all cases 
whcie such mines, caves or deposites are suffered to 
remain unworked, or which may be imperfectly 
worked by the owntr or lesee. 

Compensation fur ore, earth, buildings, timber 
and all materials necessary for such work thus taken 
and used, may be settled by private agreement, or 
by arbitration under the direction of the Nitre and 
Mining  Bureau. 

Y. Enrolling or recruiting officers in the dis- 
charge of their duties under the Conscript or o'her 
acts, are enjoined not to remove or interfere with 
workmen or employees at the nitre, lead or copper 
works or mines worked by Government officers, or 
by contractors for the Ordnance Department, with- 
out fitst apprising and obtaining the consent of the 
tuper.ntendent or officer in charge, who will be held 
stiicily responsible for any abuse or evasion of the 
law •••••••• 

By order. S. COOPER, 
17 —ti" Adjt. and Insp. General. 

i < i eensboro' Mutual Insurance Co. 

PAYS ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY 1 
DIRECTORS: 

John A. Mebane, Cyrus P. MendenhaM, David P. 
Weir, James M. Garrett, T. M. Jones, N. H. D. 
Wilson, David McKnight, M. S. Sherwood, Jed. H. 
Lindsay, R. M. Sloan, C. G. Yates, R. Sterling, 
Wm. liarringer, Greensborough; Alexander Miller, 
Newbern; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wadesboro'; W. A. 
Wright, Wilmington; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; E. F. Watson, Watsonvtile; A. J. York, 
Concord; B. Craven, Trinity College. 

OFFICERS : 
N.   H.   D. WILSON, President. 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY, Vice President. 
JOHN A..  GILMER, Attorney. 
PETER   ADAMS, Sec. and Treas. 
N. II. D. WILSON, ) 
C. G. YATES, J. Executive  Committee. 
J. If. GARRETT,   J 

UtTis" All communications on business of the 
office   should   be   directed   to 

TETER ADAMS, Seoretary, 
8C-y Greensborough. 

North Carolina, Stokes  County — 
Superior Court of Law, Fall Term 1862. 

John Martin and ~t 
Richard Martin 
to the use of Thomas j 
B. Martin 

VS y Attachment. 
John Griffin J 
Ordered by the court, that publication be made in 
the Greensboroagh Patriot for six successive weeks, 
commanding the defendant John Griffin to appe.tr 
at the next Term of this court to be held for the 
county ot Stokes at the Court-House in the town of 
Danburry on the 3rd Monday after the 4th Monday 
in September 18t)o 'her and there to plead answer 
or demur &c. 

Witness James Rierson Jr. clerk of said court at 
office in Danburry on the 3d Monday after the 4th 
Monday in September 1862. 

November 7th 1802.    J. RIERSON Ju. C. S. C. 
2-3-6w ^ ad$5 

1 fat Manufactory  In  Greensboro', 
different grades of FUR AND WOOL HAT—such 
a* Otto, Muskrat, Mink, Rabbit, Raccoon, of ALL 
COLORS; also WOOL HATS ol all the different 
grades and colors. Merchants wanting GOOD, 
HONEST HATS, made entirely by Southern men, 
and of Southern material, can have their orders fill- 
ed ousuch terms as will prove satisfactory to them 
and their customers. 

We will buy all the good pelt FURS that we can 
get, such as Oito, Mink, Muskrat, Beaver, Coon and 
Rabbit, for which we will pay CASH, or exchange 
hat« on fair tei rns. 

For all colouring of garments hereafter, we shall 
charge according to the cost of the dye sfufls used 
in the colouring. J.  &  f. GARRETT. 

ja!6 8l-<f 

G'REEIVSIIORO' MUTUAL, i.ll i; I \- 
I"    SURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public 

which few possess. It ia economical in its manage- 
ment, and prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not only upon the pre 
mi urns paid in, but also on a large and increasing 
deposite capital kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of 07 ^ cent, at the last annual meet- 
ing of the Company, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of Uie Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, 
or on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
 lX^P^WEIK, Treasurer. 

^ ~t \ REWARD.—Ranaway   lion. 
J& «/VF the subscribers on the 20th of May last 
theirman George I about 25 years of age, yel- 
low complexion, 5 feet 9 or IU inches high, quick 
spoken, laughs frequently and loud when in con 
versation, wears his hair long, and is a little round 
shouldered, and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. 
George is an unusually smart and line looking Ne- 
gro; he formerly belonged to Mr. Sam! Bethel of 
Caswell county, and is supposed to be in his formci 
neighborhood. The above reward will be given for 
said negro if confined in any jail so that 1 get him 
again. For further particulars, address A. A. Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyvillc, or the subscribers at Pactolus, 
N. C. C. & D. PERKINS. 

August, 1859. 49 tf 

df RfY"REW4BD.-Ranaway from the sub- 
f&<J\J scriber on the 4th of July, 1853, a NEGRO 
GIRL named JANE, aged about twenty-two years. 
She is heavy-set, of ordinary height, stoop* forward 
a little when walking fast, and is free-spoken. She 
was formerly owned by Mr. James Johnston, of Ala- 
mance county, and her mother is now owned by Mr. 
John Trelinge, of Alamance county. 8hc is probably 
lurking about in said county. The above reward 
will be given tor her apprehension and delivery 
to me near Lea=burg, Caswell county, N. C, or foi 
her confinement in any jail so that I can get her. 
_fl-Wtf MRS. S. B. REID. 

PAlNTHYCi.--THE UNDERt-IGNED I8~PR- 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Paint- 

ing at short notice and on the most reason: ble terms. 
Persons who are desirous of engaging liia -erf ices 
in the above business, will please call and sea tun. 

at his residence at Rich Fork, Davidson Cxunly, or 
address him at th.it place or Lexington, and theu 
orders will be promptly attended to. 

July 24, 1855._        ANLREW CALDCLEUGH.   ' 

SAM'lL ti. TIKIMiS has removed his HAR- 
NESS SHOP to tho rooms recently occupied by 

F. M. Walker, K*q . tv i d«ors North ofLINDSAY's 
Store, and immediai ~ly opposite tho New Court 
House, tohere he will be pleased to receive calls from 
his old friends and the public generally. It is hi? 
intention to keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which he 
will be pleased I o sell on reasonable terms. 

Camp of Instruction, I 
Can.. HOLMS*, Dec, 1, 1802.      '. 

IU Accordance with InstnctioM from   theft.. 
tary of War, the following  General  Order 

96, is pubbshed: 
The enrolling officers of this Stan   wili 

ticular attention tc   the   same   and   report ,o,i 
Headquarter* all :>ffio«r>. and   eaUauU «.. Jh " 
not comply with said order. 

By order of COL. PETER MA I.I.ETT 
v    v    1M       

Com'n*n,,ine: tamp of InaUuctio 
1..   N.   MAMM, Adjutant. 

3 

ADJT. 

! 

i 
AND INSPICTOK GmnmAL's OFFICE 

■IWMIII, Nov. 27, 1862 
GI:.\KRAL   ORDKKS,  I 

No. yo. / 
Commandants of conscripts will cause the fo 

ing order to be publisaed for at least seven unies 
sufficient number of newspapns in each Stat 
the Confederacy to ensure its reaching everv rj« 
the country. 

I. All commissioned officers and enlisted n. 
are now absent from their commands from any 
causes than actual disability, or duty  under  0> 
from the Secretary   of War,  or  from   their   d 
ment commanders, will return   to their   comnj 
without delay. 

II. Commissioned officers failing to comply 
the provisions of tho foregoing paragraph wit 
reasonable lenth of time, in no ease to exceed t» 
days after the publication of this order, sha 
dropped from the rolls of the army in disgrace 
th&ir names will be furnished lo the command 
conscripts for eurollmont in the ranks. 

III. All enlisted  men    who shall fail   to  ci 
with   the provisions of   paragraph I.   of this 
within a reasonable length of time, shall be i 
ed as deserters, and treated accordingly. I hi 
■ o be furnished to (he commandant of t Muerii 
their State, for publication, or such other acti 
may be deemed most efficacious 

IV. In order to ensure   the  efficient  co-operJ 
of all concerned to carry this order into   ironi. 
effect, Department Commanders are   directed 
quire from the commanding officer of   each it 
command in their Departments  a prompt   rep 
the names of all commissioned officers r j.l ,, 
men now absent from    their conimi.ud*     XI,- 
ports must state in each case the   cause of a' 
and any regimental, battalion  or .ompany cm 
maiider who shall neglect lo frunish   such  a 
or who shall knowingly be guilty  ol  004 
case of unauthorized absence  shall,    uu   ooa 
thereof, be summarily dismissed. 

V. Under the provisions of the 2d clause o 
graph I, of Gene.al   Orders   No H2,   comm: 
officers and privates who are   incapable of I 
arms in consequence   of wounds   received   in 
but who are otherwise fit for service, are   r« 
if not otherwise assigned, to   report to the   ) 
commandant of conscripts in their respect i\i 
who will, if they are tilted   for   such   duty, 
them to the collection of stragglers and the <i 
ment of the provisions ot this order, with fell 
to call upon the nearest military   authority foi 
assistance as may be necessary therein. 

VI. Officers of the Quartermasters Depi r 
charged with payment of troops are hereby 
not to pay  any commissioned   officer,   non 
sioned officer or private who does not furni ;b| 
factory evidence that he is not liable   to tin 
ties described in the foregoing order.     Any d 
ing officer who shall make payment in  vio a 
IMS order shall be liable on his bond for the aj 
of such payment. 

By order, S. OOOP&I 
2H-7w       Adjt. and Inspector G. L-J 
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II RY     I III;   «.<»» I KMHt   OF \<)i 'j 
CAROLINA 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Whereas, la order  to stop,   it    pof  il   I   i... 

wicked system of speculation which i?   light- 
ing the land, and prevent the production   it   f 
and distress in the midst of plenty, the   Lijji 
ofNoith Carolina, by joint resolution there.; 
ted on the   22d  aay    of  this   month,  (Nover 
have authorized me to lay an embargo upoi4   ' 
poi union from the Slate of certain nrrirlesiof 
BMSssity, except to certain persons and ;.     i 
purposes : 

crow, tneverore. i, SCGBI ..ON B. VANCE 
ernur ol the State of North Carolina, uo Usti- 
my proclamation, forbidding all peri 
space of thirty days from the date hereof, ifr. 
ryi.ig beyond the limits of the Stale anvnl'. . 
pork, beef, corn, meal, flour, potatoes, thOfS,Lather, 
hides, cotton cloth, and yarn and woolen < Iu:|f The 
following persons are alone to   be   exemste ; ln,iu 
this prohibition,  viz : 

All yuarterniastcrs and Commissaries,   At 
the Confederate Government and of any Slati 
Confederacy,  exhibiting   proper   evidem e . • I 
official character; also   all    Agents   <•!' :n ■ nnv 
district, town or corporation   of   other    .-'•,    \wlln 
shall exhibit satisfactory proof of their  ■ nhojity tu 
purchase such articles in behalf of such towajeoua- 
ty. district or corporation for public uses or * i 
tnl.utiou at cost and transportation, and  aotll. 
sale or profit;   also ail persons who may   m a 
before the nearest Justice of the Peace * 
tides purchased are for their own prira • ' e, and 
not for rc-aaie before they are removed; sis. all per- 
sons, nonresidents, who may have bought '.ULII ar- 
ticles before the date hereof. Tho exception 
extend to salt made by aoa-reaidenls on ir.c -.-» i 
and in their Own Works, and to cargoes enuring any 
ot our ports from abroad. 

Any of said articles thai may be Mopp". 
"/ from  oar border* KM to be wnfiseau I f 
of the Mate. 

Until fuither order tbeColocels of Mi 
di.lerent counties, are enjoined lo see lb 
clamation is enforced. 

Not intending or desiring to preven'  i 
"in sister Btatesfroaa sharing v.ith oaj qi| 
whatever we can spare, but to repre 
laras may be possible, I earnestly apptn 
citizens lo aid and s-istaiu me in tin   . ,,   , 
this proclamation for the common 

i     * i iranri 

I 

I 
re common good 1^ 

In witness whereof,/.i ii    r 

N 
mr  I 

. AMI.. 

2i 

B OOt and Shoe Store.—Having purchased 
of J. B. F. Beone his entire stock of I: oots and 

Shoes, the undersigned would respectfully announce 
to the citizens of Greensboro and surrounding 
country that thev iatend keeping a good assortment 
of BOOTS  AND  SHOEf, 
and other articles connected with that line of busi- 
ness, always on hand, which they are determined to 
sell very low, and for cash only. 

B G. GRAHAM & CO. 
Opposite Brittain's Hotel. 96 tf 

Letter Paper.—A superior a-ticle   for   sale 
at the Patriot office. 

^ L. s  > Governor, Cap ain   General 
( >^~ ) mander-in Chief, hath «ipn<.i 

ents, and caused the great  seal of   tb-- 
affixed. 

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 20tl 
vember  A. D., 1802, and in the   year ol 
pendencethe 87ib. /. p,. 

By the Governor: 
R. H   BATTLE. Private Secretary. 

1j>rOMpeCtUN. — We   will   iMW 
Richmond on Saturday alteroooi • J 

0th, the  first   numlier of thoSIH'Tlh   f    ILLL'd- 
TRATED NEWS, a weekly journal,       ( 
dissemination    of   useful    knowl* 
LITERARY  NOVELTIES, 

HISTORICAL  LEGKNDS, 
BIOGRAPHICAL 8KET 

LATEST  CCRR 
And, indeed, everything within the r.i j 
literature. 

Having secured the valuable p. 
cellent artist, Mr. Torsch,   late 
Line." who will be assisted by the arti 
Mr  King, long connected with the Mi 
we will be enabled to present to the . 
Confederate States a  handsomely emfc 
rary journal.     The   first  number   » 
accurate Portrait ofGen. STONKW <' 
which   will be ac oropanied   with  a .biogn 
sketch of the hero. 

We have also consummatcl an at      I at *':;- 

many writers, male and female, tf J 
ability, which will enable in to put Hi 
in no reapect inferior to tho<e Nor 
with which the .aouth has heretofeie ' 
Trusting that our enterprise may re 
- I] | ort of the reading public, we pr 
thing shall be left undone opoi 
the paper in its Litersry chsrnrter. 
and Typography acceptable lo all 
tering to t:ie general t««te, we -hall 
aside a due proportion of space : 
umii-'imeui of the ladies of the Su 
the suushine of whose lavor we trot 
•• Illustrated News," a fl Kriabing 
journal. I 

NT 
T>:RMS.—Subscription $'. per none 

months.     The   Trade   sapplied  ai  li 
Apply   in  the   building occupied by 
« Hou, corner of Carey ar.d  Virginia sin-ti. Ki' • 
nioad, Va. •■†l{' 

| 

I 

he : 
D »n 

Me Powderand Pcnin.  j'"1 H*V- 
lor sale by B. N fMHH, 

28-tf CM   --'•>• 
It 


